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Daylight - A Scene Of Devastation 
Wreck.,e, pl.no and dwellings, cOYer tho r.lidonti.1 ..... near Midway Airport. Chic .. o. T~.day Ifter 
dayli,ht rev .... leeI this sc.n •• In pr •. dawn rain, • TWA carllo plane missed Its approach on landinll and 
crash.d into th. rlsld.ntial area. - AP Wirephoto. 

Stricken Plane Plows Into Homes -

11 Killed In TWA Crash 
See Pag. six for m.... crllh 

stori.s. 

CHICAGO (AP)-A Super-Ii 
Constellation cargo plane, try
ing to retum to 1idway Air
port on three of its four en
gines, crashed and exploded 
early T u e s day, spreading 
fiery death and terror through
out a sleeping residential area. 

The big Trans World Airlines 
plane plowed through four homes 
and an apartment building. show
ering debris and Daming gasoline 
over lin area of several blocks. 

At I.... 11 persons w .... 
killed. including tho plono'. crew 
of th .... 11 _ro Inlured ami .. v· 
or.1 perSonl w.,.. reported mil" 
Ing in th.ir cIomolllhed hO.".I. 
The plane. out oC control and 

its engines reported sputtering, 
was attempting an emergency 
landing at Midway, only minutes 
aCter a takeoff for Los Angeles. 

Pilot Claude W. Helwig, 40, a 
veteran of 14 years with the air· 
line. Wa& in radio contact with 
Midway's control tower after take· 
off when suddenly he s~id : 

"Uh, Midway tower, TWA five
nine·five Helwig's plane. We just 
got a fire beU on No.2. We're 
coming back in. We've shut it 
down." 

Thi. meant a sign.1 on the 

Steel Outpu~ 
Up, But, Still 

\ Others Suffer 
WASHI~GTON (.f! - The Com· 

, merce Department said Tues· 
day that, despite a rapid pickUp 
in steel production, many indus· 
tries must continue holding down 
output " until the renewed flow of 
steel reaches volume proportions." 

The department did not indicate 
when it believes this will happen. 

This comment on de\lelopments 
since the steel walkout was halt· 
ed' by court order on Nov. 7 was 
contained in a department sum· 
mary of economic developments 
in October. 

inltrv.".nt panel indicated the 
No.2 .nlline WIS on fire and that 
the c ... w had shut the .nllin. off. 
The burnin, .ngine w •• the on. 
ne.relt the fuse'a,. on the I-*' 
side. 
The man on duty in the tower 

told Helwig to take any runway 
he wanted. He offered to alert 
emergency ground equipment, but 
Helwig told him he could see the 
field and was coming in on Run· 
way 31, the longest at Midway. 

"No! no!" were the last words 
in the .exchange, spoken by the 
men in the tower as the plane hit 
a roollop in a populous Southwest 
Side neighborhood three blocks 
short of the field. 

The plane, out or conlrol and 
its engines sputtering, w~ed 
down from low overcast in light 
rain, three blocks sbort of its 
g~l. 

It struck the roof of a two. 
ltory home. rlppillt off the chim· 
n.y and shearing tho tall off tho 
craft. T~n it Ipun acrolS Knox 
.vtn~. shatt.red the northw.at 
corn.r of a two·story brick hom.. and tor. tho roof .way 
f1"om a nel,hboring homo. 
Careening nearly a block far

ther, the plane tore out the back 
wall o( a building housing six 
apartments, exploded and landed 
in a, belching sea of flame atop a 
one-story dwelling across the 
street. The dwelli ng collapsed. 

"It seemed like the end of the 
world," several residents of the 
neighborhood sa id. I 

Burning 1I.lOlin. lhowor.d ael
loining "-I. lI.r.... .nd 
p.rk.d cars ... ttlng th.m afire. 
Terrified r •• idents r.n into the 
It .... tS In nl,ht clothln,. 
The dead are: 
Pilot Helwig. 40. Los Angeles; 

D. E. Waters, 36, Los Angele , 
first officer; Aerion L. Auge J r., 
35, Los Angeles, flight engineer; 
Dealean Nichols, about 28, Chi· 
cago ; Mrs. Delgan (Jo Anne l 
Nichols, about 21, Chicago; 
George Mehalov Jr., 18; an un· 
Identified woman ; an unidentified 
youth, and two unidentified bod· 
ies. 

The plane, carrying 18,492 
pounds of nonnammable cargo in· 
cluding mall, arrived in Chicago 

stop at Philadelphia. 
It took of( for Los Angeles at 

5:20 a.m. fueled with 4,500 gal· 
Ions of ga olin. Five minutes 
later and only a lew mlles away, 
the plane made a radio request 
for permis ion to return . The 
electric clock on the plane's in· 
strument panel. recovered in the 
wreckage, was slopped at 5:37. 

The we.ther at tho tl.". of t~ 
crash. off/d. Is ,aid, WI' rela. 
tively favorabl. for a v b ual 
landi.,.. Th.... W.I ov.rcal t .t 
900 f .. t, villbility was thr .. 
mil.. .nd wind was from tho 
_st at 10 m.p.h. Th.... was 
lI,h' rain, fos Ind l moko. 
OUicials speculated that the 

plane may have developed trou· 
ble with its controls, losl air sPet'<l 
too qulckly in the approach and 
was unable to stretoh Its glide 
path back to the rleld. 

Roads Fair
Take Care ' 

Til. low. Hlllhw.y P.trol •• id 
T velday ni,ht that rold concfi· 
tiona had returned to nonn.1 
over molt of the It.t •. 

But a new snow fall of .bout 
.n inch II, the north ••• t section 
left scatt.red Icy lpot. in the AI· 
Ii.on and We.. Union .rea •• 
Th ... two .r.as w .... ,till hav· 
Inll .now flurrl •• Tu •• y nlllht. 

Th. Itrong northw.lt.rly winds 
tumblad tho temperatur.. in 
Iowa TUliday .ft.rnoon .mI 
puahed t~ .now .h •• d of thom 
across tho Itate. 

Snow or In_ flurrie. .nd 
cloudy ski.s prev.lled through. 
out the d.y. but by I.t. aft.r. 
noon the skies we,.. cl •• rl", In 
the .xtre.". west. 

The wind i. ,xpected to swing 
to the south tod.y .nd readillts 
In the upper 40'1 .re predlcteel 
for the southw.st and ext ... me 
south. How.v.r, the mercury 
Iin't .xpected to ,.t out of the 
30'. in the relt of tho stat., I •• v· 
In, tho spotty Ico , cover on the 
hl,hway. in the north •• lt. 

More lillht snow i. forecast for 
toni,ht. 

from New York, after making a -----~------

Union Strike Starts Interest-

., 

usts e ore an 

nters pace: e· ov 
Herter Blasts 
Charges Made 
By Acheson~ 

\VA IHNCTOIV ( P) -
Secretary of tate Christian 
Herter Tuesd, y firl·d bac::l at 
D an Ach son, former Demo
cratic Secretary of tnt who 
hus accused tht> Ei enhowcr 

dmin/strntlon of ht>nding to
ward nppensemrnt of tIl(' Sov
j t Union. 

- Russian Tells 
Spa~e Story 
During Visit .. 

• 
Research Cooperation 
Needed For Success 

By GARY REYNOLDS 
St.H Wrlt.r 

Leonid I. edov, chief ad· 
visor on th ovict sputnik pro· 
gram • . , id Tu sday night thnt 
('('rt.lin requircmt>nts mu t bt' 
01('\ hefor 1\ man (\ n b<' senl 
into ~poC('. Al a news conCerence, Herter 

said Acheson had no solid ground 
fOr assuming the Adminl tratlon 
will make on ·sided conces ions 
to the Soviet Uni.. to ea~e the 
danger of war over Berlin's IU' 1 
ture. 

H.rter In .ffect charlled Ac~· . 
son wIth u.lnt f.l.. logic Ind 

edov is one of four Russinn 
sci nti ts who were here Tues
day Oll un insp ction tour of th 
VI 'ateJlite equipment and 

fadlHie . 
The Russian scientist lold lin SUI 

audience that tbere are three pre
requi Iles for putting a man into 
space. These are: a saCe trip to 
orbit position ; a safe return to 
earth ; control oC lhe rocket by 
means other than autQTlUltic equip. 
ment. 

m •• nln,I.11 phr .... to b.ck up 
d.nunciation. of .ny telkl wh.t. 
evor about a.rlin. 
"U med to me that wbat 

Acheson had done was to build up 
a lot of trow men and knock them I 
down," Herter ald . I 

"His assumptions were that the 
Russians would be insisting still 
on the position they held a year 
ago last November when the cr is 
was precipitated. Actually tbey 
have (!Ome a very lon« WilY. 'I 

In • speoch 1.lt Wednesday. 
Acheson d.scrlbed .ny Ellt-W.lt 
talks .bout Berlin's future at itt/. 
tim. as .n invlt.tion for Sovl.t 
Preml.r Nlklta Khrulhch.v to 
cut tho thro.t of tho AIli ••• 
"The plain truth is that to ne· 

gotlate about Berlin with the In
tention of coming to terms is only 
a polite. misleading phrase Cor a 
retreat and an acceptance of Rus· 
sian terms," Acheson said. 

In rebuUal. Herter said the So· 
viets have abandoned threats in 
demanding a new Berlin arrange· 
ment. Further, Herter said, the 
Soviets have repeatedly acknowl· 
edged the legal right of the West· 
er,n Allies to remain in West Ber
lin. 

Herter also struck back at Ache· 
on's claim that the Eisenhower 

AdmlnistraUon bas no foreign pol· 
icy except "locomotion" - moving 
President Eisenhower around in 
visits to foreign countries. 

Thl. II • good phr... but it 
hIS no me.nlng, H.rt.r •• Id. 
Tho Adminiltr.tion h •• ". very 
distinct forei,n policy." he con· 
tendecl, with tho m.h. obj.ctives 
cl •• rly .... lIed out. 
In his fourth news conference 

since laking Office last spring, 
HeTter said tbe Western powers 
will agree on a date for an East· 
West summit meeting during their 
conference In Paris beginning Dec. 
19. He knows or no reason to sus· 
pect the East·West parley wiU be 
delayed until 1961, as London dis· 
patches have speculated. A mid· 
A pril date is reported under AI· 
lied consideration. 

Soviet Scientists View Explorer Model 
Georg. Ludwig, G, TIHin. showl the loc.tion of the ina'rument p.ck'g. on the fint Explor.r sat.mte 
to the Ru.slan spac. sci.ntists who are visitinll at SUI. Th. visiting sci'fllists art Academician L. I. S.· 
dov, Professor V. I. DralSovsky. Prof.ssor Y. Galtin. -Photo by SUI Photo Service. 

------- --.---

Paper's Remarks 'Out Of Context'-

Rent Report A Preliminary 
ay DENNY REHDER 

Staff Writ. I' 
ent a preliminary reporL before 

the- December I11C{\ting so Board 
mmbers could have Ome to study 

Elwin T. Jolliff, sur bu in the propo 01 in t\l(> report. 
manager, said Tuesday Ulat the Jolliffe said the preliminary re-
D Moines Register took hi reo port contained a projection on en· 
marks on a proposed increase in rolimenL figures , dormitory needs. 
SUI dormitory rates "out of con· and methods of financing these 
text. .. needs for th ~xl J 0 to 15 years. 

Jolliffe said lhat the story car· In addition to this projected pic· 
ried in Tuesday's Register gave ture of future need , the report 
an erroneous impr sion of the re- ouUin ~ tbe plan for lhe coming 
port that he submitted to Board school year of 1960-61. 
of Regents last we<!k. Since this was merely a pre-

He pointed out that the r port liminary report intended to ae· 
is a preliminary to action by the quaint. the Board of Regents with 
Regents in the coming December the recommendations to be made 
meeting. Jolliffe sajd that in the at their December meeting, Jolli£Ce 
past, the report outlining the Iu· said he fell the report should not 
ture plans of the SUI dormitory have been made public, 
system has been submitted to the "We want to inform our stu· 
Board and acted upon in the same dents personally before they read 
meeting. Last year, said Jolli(fe, about it in the papers," Jolliffe 
the Board reque teO him to pre-, said. He went on to expl~in that 

it i the policy of Dormitory and 
Dining Services to call the presi· 
d!'nls of the SUI dormitories to· 
gether and explain the new in· 
crease In rates before the Board 
of Regents take any action. The 
premature release of the report 
has di rupted plans {or a similar 
meeting this year, said Jolliffe. 
lie was noL certain just when the 
meeting would now be held. 

JoUifCe ~sed the fact that 
last year it was reported that 
there would be a gradual increase 
in dormitory rates over the next 
five years. Althpugh there will be 
a request that the Board oC Re
gents approve a dormitory rate 
increase at their December meet· 
ing, Jolliffe pointed out that the 
request is in line wilh their future 
plans as were reported last year. 

Tb'e present dormitory rate at 
SUI for two semesters is $780 
for a double or triple room. Rates 
were to be increased $50 yearly 
starting wilh the 1959 summer ses· 
sion. 

S.doy d.scribed the t.chnic.1 
probl.ms of •• ndln, the thr .. 
RUllian moon rockets into Ip.ce. 
Ho supplem.nt.d his comments 
with •• veral slides of photo
,r.phs of tI" b.ck .Ide of tho 
moon taken from Lulllk III. 
Concerning space research the 

world over, Sedov said that co
operation between nations is not 
only possible but necessary. To 
achieve cooperation in research, he 
said that the flrst step would be 
mutual visits between nations. The 
next step ' would be conferences 
between representatives of the na· 
tions involved, he said. 

In relation to Russian scientific 
accomplishments to date, the scien· 
tists said that there has been no 
lime set for the launching of a 
space platrorm. Sedov also said 
lhat there is a real possibility of 
sending a rocket to Mars. 

E.rli.r Tu.sd.y. Professor V.I· 
.rian I. Kr.slO .... ky. chlof of the 
departm.nt of ..... arch in upper 
atmospheric phYlics .. MOlcow 
University. described ... cont find· 
Inlll m.d. about upper .tmo
Ipheric conditions by Russi.n 
rockets. Prof. Kr.ISO'Isky II In· 
YOlved In ...". of the •• .". re
...rch th.t is beln, inveltl,.t.d 
.t the SUI phYlics department. 
The other two members of the 

group of Russian scientists were 
Antoli A. Blagonravov. Jieutenant
general of artiUer), in the Soviet 
army and academician of the Sov· 
iet Ae.ademy oC Sciences, and Y. 
Galkin, professor at Moscow State 
University and assistant to Blagon· 
ravov. 

Sedov, the leader of the group 
which visited SUI. has had a major 
role in international cooperation in 
space research . He has been pro
fessor of mechanics and hydrody· 
namics since 1937. He has had the 
title of academician of the U.S.S.R. 
National Academy of Science since 
1953. 

The Federal Mediation and Con· 
ciliation SerVice prepared for ef· 
forts to resume negotiations in the 
steel dispute soon after Thanks· 
giving. 

The mediation chief, Joseph Fl. 
Try To Get Student · Bargainers 

In recommending the increases 
to the Regents, it was ex plained 
that they are necessary to meet 
increases in operating costs and to 
provide more dormitory housing 
tor a growing enrollment. expected 
to reach 16,000 by 1970. Iowa law 
requires /.he donnitory system to 
be self·supporting, with board 
and room fees paying for both 
construction and operation costs. 

Since April , 1955. Sedov bas been 
chairman of the Academy's Inter· 
departmental Commission on Inter· 
planetary Communications. This 
group of 27 includes eight academi· 
cians and seems to be the equlval· 
ent of the U.S. National Academy 
of Science's Space Science Board 
but with broader powers. The 
Commission functions as an ad· 
visory board to tbe Soviet govern
ment on space policy. 

Finnegan, planned to have his 
staff confer Wednesday with Pres· 
ident Eisenhower's steel fact·find· 
ing board. Another meeting was 
arranged with Secretary of Labor 
James P . Mitchell for later 
Wednesday. 

The court order, which sent 
, 500,000 'steelworkers back to the 

mills after a l16-day walkout, ex· 
pires on Jan. 26. In the absence 
of a prior agreement, the union 
wUl be free to strike again then 
uniess 'rorkers vote to accept the 
latest offer. 

The Commerce Department re
port said over·aU economic activo 
ity last month changed little from 
September. It saId losses caused 
by the steel strike were offset by 
advances el~wbere. 

Personal Income was bieher 
than in Au,uat and September. 

• the department noted, and a mod· 
erate decline In wage and salary 
payments was more than offset 
by Increase. In other tYP81 of In· 
come. 

One of the leaders of the recent 
walkout of Iowa Memorial Union 
board employees is attempting to 
form a bargaining body to settle 
disputes between student employes 
and the University. 

Jerry Lutz, A3, Conesville, said 
Tuesday the walkout may have 
been the means needed to cause 
interest in forming such an organi· 
zatlon. 

"I think this is a. field that should 
be investigated because 1 know of 
no instance when there has been 
wide spread investigation or the 
University as an employer and the 
student as an employe," he ex
plained. 

"The bargaining body would be 
an extenslon of the rights demon· 
strated in our picketing Saturday," 
Lulz ald. 

The proposed bargaining group 
would be University wide - rep
resenting all non·academic student 
personnel, be suggested. . 

Lutz explained two systems 
which could be used to settle the 

disputes, one being already in ex· 
istence. 

The first system was used in 1957 
to increase food allowances of 

Union board employees {rom 85 
cents to the present rate of $1 per 
hour's work. In this case, the Stu· 
dent Council worked with the Uni· 

Dormitory Students Pollecl-

versity Personnel Service to gain 

the raise. Wa'ge rates for al l non· 
academic personnel a re establish· 
ed through the Personnel Service. 

Favor Action On Strike 
Surveys have been taken this 

week in three st.l1 student housing 
units to determine student sym
pathy in the issue brought up- by 
board .employees. of the Iowa 
Memorial Union last weekend. 

The polls rollow the walkout by 
some of the board employees who 
sought 'a ralse In their food allow
ance. 

In Burge Hall and Hillcrest 
DoTln~tory the question asked was: 
"Should the walkout staged by the 
board employees be taken before 
the Student Council, and would you 

accept the council's decision?" 
The question was asked or 683 

women living in Burge Hall, and 
93 per cent declared themselves 
in favor of Student Council action. 
The tally was 623 in favor and 45 
against. 

In Hillcrest the results were 
similar. Eighty·five per cent of the 
199 men students surveyed were in 
ravor. The vote was 1st {or the 
action, 'Zl against, and 8 undecided. 

A survey of 385 Currier Han wo
men asked the question, "00 you 
sympathize with the complaints of 

the board employees or do you 
merely feel they were creating an 
issue?" 358 of the women sympa· 
thized with the employees' com· 
plaints, 20 disagreed, and 7 were 
undecided. The percentage in favor 
was the same as that in Burge 
Hall - 93 per cent. 

Student Council President Judy 
Clark, A4, Cedar Falls, told 'The 
Daily Iowan Monday night that Uoe 
&lUncil plans to hold a special 
aession early next week to discuss 
"the relationShip of the student as 
the employee and the University 
as the employer." 

"The second system would be 
more of a probl~m because It 
would require a terrific amount oC 
organizing," Lulz said. Under this 
sYstem a student organization 
would be formed to serve as bar· 
gaining agent. fo r all student em· 
ployes, and to arrange meetings 
and promote negotiations. 

Lutz said he is contacting stu· 
dents about the possibility of such 
an organization. Several SUI fac· 
ulty members have oCfered support 
to his drive. Lutz said. "I would 
like to see t he whole question 
brought up at the Faculty Coun· 
cil," he said. 

The new hargaining body could 
begin with the students who par· 
ticipated in the Walkout. and the 
group would grow from that nucle
us, he said. 

"I welcome lIuggestions and con· 
tacts from others on campus ... 
Lutz said , "I am pleased and im· 
pressed by the existing suppott in
dicated from results oC the sur· 
veys taken in the housing units. 
This is beneficial to our cause." 

ANTARCTICA CONFERENCE 

WASHINGTON (All - The 12·na
tion conference on Antarctica will 
wind up Wednesday, and a treaty 
on the region probably wiu be 
signed Friday. The conference be-
gan here Oct. 15. ' 

Weather 
Partly 

Cloudy; 

Warmer 

Rocontl, olected president of 
tho InftmaHon.1 Astronautical 
Fodoration (lAP), SetIev II the 
first RUlsI.n to hold the post. The 
IAF i. an unofficial org.niutlon 
of rocket .nd .p.ce a,.neio •• 
Blagonravov is a leading figure 

in rocket and satellite work in the 
U.S.S.R. Although his position bas 
not been determined exactly. the 
New York Times said Uiat "West
ern diplomatic sources declared it 
was a 'reasonable guess' from the 
available ~vidence that be (BI8gon- > 

ravov) headed Soviet space rocket 
research ." 

His record indicates that he is the 
Soviet's most eminent weapons 
specjali5t. As early as 1941 .he won 
a Stalin Prize Cor his contributions 
to Soviet artillery, and for 811 or 
most of the postwar period he bas 
been head 01 the Soviet Academy of 
Artllle!,), Science. 
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Think BQard of Regents . 
S~ould Get Student Views 

To the Iditor: tel. To help finance Ulis hotel , 
nhe following is intended as they have cut the 'real wages of 

an open leiter to the Board of a hundred students-who are work-
Regents.) • ing their way through college. 

Why on earth should anyone 
, e are writing an open letter take it Jor granted that we covet 

to you because it seem clear more than anything else a hotel? 
that Ule desire and views of Over a third of us are married. 
students are not considered when A third of us are college grad
the University administration uates. Not all of us are adoles
speaks to you and the general cents. Many of us are adult cit-
public. We are biller, as students, izens pursuing erious academic 
becau e the administration op. and professional ,goals. But adol-
erates as though students have escent or adult. we attend class
no concern with what happens e in tin huts and we study and 
here. do our research in a crowded. 

Their arrOgant treatment of the noisy library that has remained 
striking student employes is ty- uncompleted for &ight years. 
pical of how the student is sac- II students must finance cap-
ri!iced to further aims that have ital improvements. then as stu-
lillie to do with education. The dents we prefer lhat the $4.600, 
Univer ity wanls to build a ho- 000 of student fees earmarked 

Satellite 
Nations ,Still 
U.S. Concern 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
AP News Analyst 

The United States is giving evi
dence in lhe United States that 
she does not inlend 10 enter any 
summit conference seeking agree
ment for the sake of agreement. 

One of the bi tterest exchanges 
in recent months belween the 
Uniled States and the Soviet 
Union occurred Monday as the 
Communist bloc fought to prevent 
tho General As embly from 
taking up fl I' porI by the special 
rcprcsel)talive studying the Hun
garian matter. 

for the hotel be used instead to 
build library and c1as room fa
cilities. 

As long as the regents talk only 
to University administrators, the 
danger will continue to exist that 
student and faculty opinion Will 
not be considered . We think you 
have a positive duty as regents 
to search out the sentiments of 
student and facully on malters 
that directly concern them. We 
appeal to you to meet this duty 
before you permit construction 
of the proposed hote\. 

Joel B. Grossman, G 
K~thl"n Halloran, G 
Gloria Frolt, A4 
Jack Walk.r, G 
P. R, Carl,ten, G 
Howard Kaplan, G 
John E. Christensen, G 

"Come On, Lover, ,Let's Jump" , 
The Communists claim condi

tions in Hungary. where observ
ers have reporled the imminence 
of additional executions, are an 
internal aHair nol subIeclto U.N. 
review. 

By ARUN K. CHHABRA 
Daily Iowan Columnist 

Have you ever seen bats hang
ing upside down from trees or 
electric wire$? Somewhere in 
their heart these peculiar crea
tures of nature believe that the 
skies are lOing to fall and if 
they do not lift their legs there 
shall be nothing in this wide 
world to prevent the mishap. 

Student Stri ke 
Oruer apparently has now been re ·tored 

in the conb'oversy bctwe n student workers 
and the management of the Union. The 
picketing is over, the students have their jobs 
b 'lck, aud they have won at least two minor 
chnngcs in the old system. 

What remains disturbing, however, is 
the attitude expressed toward the strike hy 
the Union managem nt. One official was 
quoted as having said : "I have heen an ad
ministrator for 22 y ars, and last Satl1l'day 
was the blackest d ay in my life. The Board 
of Regents, Governor Loveless, Senator Ken
neely And the president of Notre Dame were 
in ltown and I was extremely embarrassed." 

'00 these remarks refer to embarrassment 
over the inability of the management to keep 
the , ~tudents in line - that is, off the picket 
line?~ Or do they have reference to genuine 
embarrassment that lin unjust work-situation 
has been brought to the attention of import
ant visitors? 

However these remarks are interpreted, 
they seem to reveal a misplaced concern. It 
would seem that university officials should be 
more concerned with student welfare - of 
which adequate food for ad qoate work is 
no s~ll part - than with their own rumpled 
feeling or those of visitors. 

If the Union, management feels its policies 
in regard to student workers are just, then 
they have no cause for embarrassment. If, on 
the other hand, the student complaint is a 
justifiable one, then they should indeed feel 
emb~rrassed over the disclosure of the sit
uation. 

Less Training 
A repor~ issued by the research division 

of fbe National Education Association has 
son\~ ominous overtones for U .S. colleges and ' 
universities. 

The report notes that while the 'lmount 
of lormal educatioll of elementary and sec
ondary teachers is much gl'eater today ·than 
10 years ago, just the opposite trend is found 
among our institutions of higher I eaIT\ing. 

:three out of every four elementary school 

-. 

teachers now hold bachelor's degrees, the Te
port reveals, and one of every three high 
school t ' ach(.>j·s holds th > master's degree. 
Since 1953, however, the per cent of new col
legr teachers wi III tho doctor's degree llas 
declined from 31 pel' cent to 23 per cent. 

The report also notes that 28 per cent of 
the new 'teachers employed last year in land
gmnt colleges had not yet earned the master's 
degree. In the state universities 23 per cent 
did not have the master's. 

mong those r ceiving the doctor's de
gree within the past year, only 45 per cent 
went into the ranks of college teachers. This 
average figure ranges from 86 per cent of tlle 
English majors to only 16 per ,cent of the 

hem istry majors.1 the report points out that 
business, government and industry are out
bid~ing the colleges for six of every seven po
tential new tea h rs of chemistry and three 
of every four in physics. 

The report concludes: "The colleges must 
choose between all insufficient num bel' and 
an inferior quality of new teachers in many 
fields , but particularly in the fields of g reatest 
need." 

Michigan Lethargy 
"About 80 pe l' cent of the studen t body 

wants to be fed , housed and left alone," has 
hecome a common comment arollnd the 
University. This is basically dcscriptive of 
the attitud> of the other 20 per cent and those 
who try to help thcm. It is a startling state
ment, and vcry po sibly a b'ue one, 

Especially in the past few yea rs, a kind 
of sweeping lethargy has become practically 
the sole unifying force among the students 
of the Uni\\e\'sity .... 

Involvemen t is essential to all education. 
1t i$ vital to care, and to care deeply about 
the people and the groul' of people around 
YOll .... It is riclkulous to advocatc 'a rc
turl1 to school spirit. It couldn't happen in to
day's society. But it is necessary tha t the indi
vidual's sense of values does not become ut
terly warped, that he does IlOt begin to equate 
any group action with heinous conformity. 

They accvsed the United 
StatltS of violating the spirit of 
Camp Oavid, r.f.rrinl to the 
'""ting th.r. of Prnident Eis
enhower and Sovi.t Premier 
Khrushchev. 
Henry Cabot Lodge, \J.S. chief 

delegate, replied among other 
things, thal turning a small coun
try into a colonial slum was 
really what violated the spirit of 
Camp David. 

The United Statcs won its fight 
to place the special report on the 
Assembly agenda. 

The United States initiated an
other fight with the Communist 
bloc by announcing sbe would ask 
U!e Assembly to reaffirm its prin
ciples on reunification of Korea. 

The U.N. has asked for a just 
settlement and free elections. 

Both of these are it.ms on 
which there ha, nev.r b_ .ny 
wavering by the General As· 
sembly. 
They do represent a reafm'ma

tion by the United Stales. how
ever. that as leader of the free 
world she has no intention of 
abandoning the Communist satel
lites or of abandoning her princi
ples just for the sake of obtaining 
a cloak of sweetness and light to 
cover up the cold war. 

There has been fear in the sat
ellites and in West Germany that 
the United Slates and Britain. 
seeking an accommodation with 
the Soviet Union over the Berlin 
problem, and hoping for a begin
ning on di sarmament. might 
graduaUy come to recognize the 
status quo - a prime Soviet ob
jective. 

This fear ha, been heightened 
Imong refugNs from Eastern 
Europe by West Germany'l ac
cept.nee, since eh.nc.llor Ad
enauer's talk with Prime Min
i.ter Macmillan, that Germ.ny 
has small chance of ever r .. 
covering the Eastern territories 
seized by Soviet arms anll 
turned o,ver to Poland. 
Germany is approaching that 

issue from the standpoint that she 
cannot expect to get off scot free 
from the legacy of the Hitlerites, 
and recognizes there are almost 
no Germans left beyond the Oder
Neisse line in what is now Poland. 

(The Michigan Daily, University of Michi-,' ____________ _ 
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STUDENTS interested in Hu

man Relations are invited to join 
an informal group interested in 
race relations in Iowa Cily. The 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 25, 1959 low. City, lawl ' group. open to all, will meet 
Wednesday. Dec. 2, at 8 p.m. a.t 
the First Congregational Church 
in Fellowship Hall. 

To a lesser degree, newspaper
men also consider themselves 
the protectors of mankind. 
"Quardians" of individual rights 
and the "watchdogs" of liberty 
are some of the poetical titles 
that they have coined for them
selves, and in the fulfilment of 
this self-imposed · mission they 
scatter sermons throughout the 
length and breadth of their pa
pers. Never has it occurred to 
Ulem to clear the mess beneath 
their own bed before talldng of 
the snow on another 's roof. Re
cently. al a press conference, 
i,n Indianoplis. they passed a 
resolution condemning the ex.ecu
tive authority for the suppres
sion of the free flow of informa· 
tion. From the same meeting 
they turned out the local corres
pondents, saying it was a secret 
session. 

• • • 
Within the last few days SUI 

played host to some very im
portant personalities. First qf 
this -series of VIP's was Dr. 
Martin Luther King. Jr. A grad
uate of Columbia, Dr. King rose 
to fame by leading the . peaceful 
and non-violent bus boycott , at 
f'Iontgomery. Ala. This writer 
met the Negro leader for the fir t 
time in India when he was visit
ing that country. Indian people. 
influenced as they are by the 
teachings of Gandhl. gave him 
a very rousing reception. But the 
welcome given by the students 
and citizens of , this town was 
equally warm and spontaneous. 

The racial p[oblem would be 
solved soon if some white people 
would take a little more active 
part and lend their moral sup
port to this humaniWian . cause. 

To interpret her policies and to 

Sharp Profit Taking 
In Stock Market 

NEW YORK IA'I - A churninll 
stock market Tuesday was high
liihted by sharp profit taking in 
some . Cast-stepping electronics 
and wide gains by selected is
sues. 

Advances' by pivotal industrials 
helped the Dow Jones industrial 
average rise 2.94 to 649.69. Of the ' 
1.240 issues traded, however. los
ers outnumbered gainers by 51~ 
to 514. New highs totalee) 32 and 
new lows 60. ' 

I 

Exhibitions Present Questions - , 

Early Works 'Gain Statur~ 
By EMILY GENAUER 

lIe r. td Tribuoe Ne\l.,. Seryl~e 

NEW YORK - A provocative 
qu t ion presents itself this week 
to the critic, indeed to any one 
making the exhibition rounds 
here, and reflecting on the , im
pre sive tature of certain paint
er who only a few years ago 
were. to put it mildly. rather du
biously regarded. 

Why do even the early, once 
disparaged works by such artists· 
begin to take on value with the 
years? Is it because we've "got
ten used to" styles Ulat once may 
have seemed empty or arbitrary? 
Is it beoause a legion if imitators 
have gi yen the IH'tists an air of 
authority? Have the art world's 
La te arbiter been able to make 
them eem de irable? ]s it sim
ply because the artists have 
grown and .matured, and t~ere· 
fore even their first attempts arc 
invested .with documentary in· 
terest? 

Specifically lhe question was 
prompted by the coincidence of 
new cxhibitions of work by the 
highly controversial French paint
er, Jean Dubuffet. seen in a 1943-
1959 retrospective at the Pierre 
Matis e Gallery ;. the seldom-seen 
Man Hay, also the subject of a 
survey how, this one at the 
Iolas Gallery, and Graham Suth
erland, th~ distinguished British 
painter whdse recent canvases arc 
'at the Paul Rosenberg Gallery. 
But ii's anothcr exhibition, en
tirely. that of Picasso's "Faces 
and Figures, 1909 to 1959," at the 

create a belter understanding be
ween lhe two great democracies 
of the West and the East, India 
could not have sent a belter re
presentative to SUI than Mdm. 
Pandit. Mrs. Vijay Lakshmi 
Pandil, sister of India's Prime 
Minister Nehru, is one o( the out
standing . leaders of modern In
dia. Charming and personable, 
she has played well the difficult 
role of interpreting her country 
to the West. Asked as to why 
India was neulral in the world 
affairs, Mr. Pandit replied, 
After having adopted democracy 
in our country we can not be 
neutral or indifferent to the fate 
of democracy elsewhere in the 
world," 

• • • 
Bertrand Russell. the ' famous 

British philosopher, was once ad
dressing a women's meeting in 
London. His su~ject was ~ how 
women could help bring about 
better citizens in this world. 
Whether moved by sh~er girlish 
vivacity 0(' all seriousness, (this 
author docs not know) one of the 
young women asked the philoso
pher, "Sir, suppose you were to 
marry me. Don'l ,you think a 
cl}ild born oC this union would be 
a perfect citizen with my charm 
and your intelligence." 

"But what would be his fate 
if he got your intelligence and 
my charm". replied the rather 
ugly-looking philosopher. 

Senator Kennedy is one of 
those lucky few who possess both 
these qualities . While interview
ing him this writer was charmed 
both by his intelligence as well 
as his personality. By the way, 
he bas one more trait which is 
usually associated with bdlliant 
people - his nand-writiilg is very 
poor. 

H men are impressed by brilli
ance and women by looks then 
the Senator stands a good chance 
to be elected to the office of the 
President. 
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University 

Calendar 

Wednesday, November 2S 
Thanksgiving Recess - classes 

suspended 12:20 p .rn. 
Sunday, November 29 

7:45 p.m. - Jowa Mountaineers 
Film Lecture - Colin Wyatt, 
"Nepal, Hidden Kingdom of the 
Himalayas" - Macbride Audi
torium. 

Wedne.day, December 2 
7:30 p.m. - Student NEA 

Senate Chambers of Old Capito\' 

Saidenberg Gallery, which sug- layer colla\:es (e.g., the 1957 "Lit 
gests at least part of the an wer. de Debris au Pied du Mur") 

In all fields, ours hal become ' which are reserved but oddly rich 
an ag. of appalling conformity. and highly satisfying in palette 
Oppreslive social forces, the and surface. Dubuffet too may 
standardization and leveling of be developing at last into a real 
tast. inevitable with mass com- poet. instead of the undoubtedly 
munications and diltributlon, original powerful but repulsive 
the increa.ing mechanIzation of beatnik he's been for so long. 
an aspectl of our daily living The British Graham Sutherland 
have contributed to making lter- never turned his back on Picasso 
eotypel of UI all. For the artl.t the way Dubuffet did. In the 
of our tim., the problem of r.- dozen years since he had his last 
maining an individual, of evolv- New York exhibition he has given , 
ing that uniqueness of .tyle and in to him - and ' I mean the term 
statement without which he can, as no censure - accepting the 
never truly be held a figure of fact that apparently he'll never 
major consequence, il further again be able to S~ the world 
complicated by the phenomenon except through Picasso's Crame. 
which Is PlcaslO. So original, 10 work of angies. facets and spikes. 
powerful, so dominating have But he has learned to look at 
.been hi. personality, style .nd his own world. not Picasso's. It's 
influence, that hil conlempo- an English world. peculiarly ro-
raries all over the world hIve mantia. In the Rosenberg show J. 
for decades .been struggling des· now are paintings of mysterious 
perately to .hake hll Itrangle. paths into dark woods, night 
hold and find their own voices. birds, . menacing bats, )juge toads . 
Becanse of these two circum- And they turn out to be not men· 

stances we tend to place an un- aCing but lovely, their colors ' 
precedented value on the artist glowing like jewels. their sur
who, even though we may dislike faces transparent, their line both 
his work, somehow has belm able delicate and precise. and play. ' 
to develop a style which is com- iog over all , the light of a gentle ' 
pletely his own. wit. Sutherland. plainly. is not 

Consider the case of Debuffet. the personality Duburret is. Does . ~ 
When (irst exhibited about 15 ' that make him less significant -
years ago his "canva es" - they a painter? Very possibly. I'd sUII : 
were more like rough-surfaced rather I ok at a Sutherland. 
cement bas-reliefs with, occa- Man Ray, Philadelphla-born, \ 
sionally. incised figures such as although 'one a .. oclated with .-
children scrawl on fences - the School of Pari., il another 
struck me as empty. formless, painter who a"arently feuncllt 
colorless, puerile, altention-call- h.rd to throw oH the Pic .... 
ing protests not unrelated. as a yok •• He probeily picked It '" 
matter of fact, to the motivation at the Armory Shew in nu, II 

as well as the appearance of sbaring it with Ducllamp,!ai. I 
back wall scribbling. There arc cabia and De Chirico, eVIII 
subtler ways, T said. for an artist though they attempted te f'UII 

to portray or ridicule the adoles- with it in the oPpoling dirK' 
cent values and moral corrup· tion of dada. P.rllapi th.t's 
tion he observes in our culture why lie eventually gIVe up 
than to imitate their actual phys- painting altogether and con- ,1 
ical substance as Debuffet did, ' ' c~ntrated on photograplly for 
painting with mud. ashes, and . year •. 
assorted rubbish mixed with his . U's a pity. HIs pictures at 
own pigment. His brutal message Iolas now. chiefly covering the 
was valid and important, I felt, decades from 1913 to 1919 and 
but like Goya or Bosch, he could 1938 to 1948, disclose a painter 
project it with a painter's means. of considerable skill and taste 

Some of those early pictures if not great individuality. Bis ': 
are included in the Matisse show earliest canvases, especially, in 
now (along with a number of bri!- which he employed cubist sim· 
liantly colored quite handsome plification - never quite aband· 
ones of the same dale we needn't , oning this three-dimensional chi· 
apologize for not having appreci- arascuro modelling '- to paint 
ated because they have never excellently integrated landscape 
been shown. According to Pierre and figure pieces of strong, an· 
Matisse. the artist felt their . gular rhythms, are very hand· 
fauve-bright colors would make ,some in their stylized way. By ;, 
them " too aapealing to people"). 1'115 he was doing flat abstract " 

Today th.y look very interelt- compositions derived from still· :. 
ing - not good, but interesting. • Iiies - and of course p,icasso's .a 
Why? Because we can see that work of a year or two before. ' 
DubuHet il one of the few Eu- Still, his quiet palette and ~Ii · 
nipean artists of the post-PI- CIiCY of line were quite his own. 
casso generation who, turning The late canvases in the show. 
his back on the mester com- like the 1948 "Merry Wives of 
pletely and eventually slou"- Windsor." are composed of bold, 
ing off th. persllt.nt influenc. enigmatic three - dimensional ,;1 
of KI .. as well, hal been able . forms again done with flair and 
to develop a manner completely authority but in the familiar sur-
his own. Thil individuality il a realist genre. Man Ray. then. \. ' 
rare accomplishment these must also be judged a less orig· - • 
days, and, as I said. we value inal painter than Dubuffet, but ~. 
it gr.atly. a more agreeable one. 
Do we also value it over much? That leaves undisc\Hl6ed only I " 

J think so. Newness is not enough, the master himself. What can one 
Nor is idea. Poetry is''' important. say of his 50 years of "Faces ". 
So is technique. So is the weld- and Figures" hung at the Saiden· 
ing of idea, emotiod and manner berg Gallery? " 
into a physical object charged Only perhaps that the earliest. 
with a special esthetic value. T. a 1909 cubist portrait, probably 
S. Eliot, for instance, speaks, like the first he ever painted, is mar· ~ 
Dllbuffet, of hollow men in a velously impressive both as ar· 
whimpering land. but' does it resting characterization and as r,! 
with exquisite sensibility. Eliot bold technical experiment or· 
calljle to mind when I saw the ganizing Cezanne-inspired planes " 
new show for a particular phrase, and facets into a male head as .;' 
out oC "Four Quartets" J think . strong as a piece of sculpture 
It was "garlic and sapphires in and that the last, called "Femme ~' 
the mud." It·s ap apt description Assise." is as arbitrary, vital ;'1 
of the latest Dubuffets, several- and impudent as ever. 

• 
Good Listening- . 

Today On WSUI 
TWO UNITED STATES SEN

ATORS, Bllrry Goldwater of Ar
izona and John F. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts. will be heard this 
evening at 8 p.m. in a tape-spliced 
"debate" contrived from their 
separate responses last week to 
identical questions. Senator Gold
water appeared on the SUI cam
pus Wednesday. November 18; 
Senator Kennedy was a visitor 
Saturday. November 21. Their 
comments were asked on topics 
as wide-ranging as foreign aid. 
desegregation, labor, agriculture 
and national morale. 

" IS THE ORGANIZATION MAN 
NECESSARY" or "Life in a Cry· 
stal Palace" is the subject (or 

, subjects) for Saturday supple
; ment when it resumes this com· 
.~ ing Saturday at 1 p.m. A musical 
: tribute to the late Heitor Villa-
Lobos will add musical charm 
to what might othetwise be- a 
'depressing research into the mor· 
'als and mores of contemporary 
business society. 

FM WILL BE HEARD TO· 
NIGHT from 7 p.m. to to. The 
first hour is devoted to stereo; 
the balance oC the· evening will 
contain mosUy compositions with 

The DII/ly 10000n ., written ond edited by .udenI& orJ"u governed by a board of five stude1tt tnuteCl elected bJ 
the Jj,dim body and fOUt faculty erwteu appointed by the president of the University. rite Daily Iowan', 
III4IoNI policy, "'ere/ore, ., flOC an expreulon of SUI administration policy or opinion, in any partlcuJat. .. 

DAILY IOWAN .DITO.IAL ST""" cations Cenw Is open from ••. m. 
to 5 p.m.. Monday throufl\ Frld.y 
and from I t. '0 • . m. on Saturd_l>. 
Mlke-Iood service on milled pape .. 
Is not poulble. but every elfO" wI1l 
be made to COff""t arIOn with the 
next Issue. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, German 
honorary fraternity, will have a 
Christmas party in the North 
River Room of the Union Sunday, 
Dec. 6 at 3:30 p.m. Those wish
ing to attend register in 101 
Schaeffer Hall or phone x2209. 
Guests should bring a small dime
store gift to be given to Children'S 
Hospital. The public is invited. 

University Bul'/etin Board 

WHAT GOOD IS A MIDWEEK 
without Sports At It? Well, Larry 
Barrett has a real turkey ready 
for you jost in time to add cran
berries. At 12:45 p.m . today (as 
if you didn·t know>. A note of 
interest: school authorities are 
dismissing classes today at 12: 20 
p.m. in an apparent effort to ac
comodate student interest in the 
program . 

,-a Thanksgiving flavor written by 
'-contemporary American compos· 
ers. Two features. however, 
Dvorak's "New World" Sym· 
phony and QuaUro Pezzi by Fres· 
cobllldi are exceptions. KSUI-FM 
is at 91.7 megacycles. 

Wedne.day, Noyember 26, 1 •• 

8:00 Morning ' Chapel 
, -
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CJaCULATIONS 

PubUIhed dally except Sund.y .nd 
IIonda, and le,.l boUO)'1 by Stu
dent Publication.. lne., CommunIca
tion. Center. Iowa City, Iowa. En
tered .. _ond el... matt.r It tho 
pest orrlce at fowl City. under tho 
.ct of Conrreu of lllarc:b 2. 1m. 

Dyl ~f91 from _ to mldnltht to 
report· ""e.. ItellUl. women'. PIlle 
lternI; for .lInouncemen\. t. The 
Dally .low.n. EdItorial office. .re In 
tbe eo.ununlcaUona Center. - , ." 
eublCl'llltloll r.teo - by carrier tn 
low. Clb. 2lI cento weekly 0<.. ,1.0 per 
rear. hr' .dv.nce: .Ix months. '5.50: 
.... 1IIOIIu... p.OO. By mall In Iowa, 
.. .... ~U': ax month.. 15 : three 
_tho. P: an other m.1I IUb.crlp-
...... 18 ... : l>_r; .. montlul. p .• ; .,.. ..... ... 

~. ' , :' 

WI« .......... .. . .. .. . Ron Weber 
Manalin. ;Editor . _ .. Ben Blackstock 
News Wtor . : ........ .. Mlck Holmes 
Editorial Alliatant .... CalOl Collin. 
City Editor ...... M.rlen~ Jorlenlen 

, 1SPol1a Editor .. . 'I ' . ... Don Foraythe 
Society Editor .. .... ... . Anne W.mer 
Chief Photofl'llpber ... .. lerry Smith 
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Retail Adv. IIp .... GordOD Anthony 
CI ... llled AClv. Mrr. ·. La.." Honnesy 
Allistant Classified 
Advert~n, &Ur ..... ¥1ckey fulwJler 
Promotion Wana,er .... Dav. Orrell 
"dv. Sales Coordln.tor L7m.D KaiIer 

DAILY IOWAN CDCVLATION 
IClrculttlOl1 lofan.,er .... Robert Bell 

l Dill '''1 U you do not r""el ve your 
D.lly low.n by 7:30. '.m. The DaUF 10_. otrCuJaUOD oWe. Ia C_UAl-

)lEMaE •• r ", A880CI,'TID palll 
The Assbclated Preu I. entitled ex
clusIvely to the Ule for republlcatioD 
of aU the local new. printed In ttu. 
newspaper II well •• all AP now. 
dlspatchn 

DAILY IOWAN 8UPlaVlIIOU .. ao. 
SCHOOL OF IOUaNAL18111 FACULT'! 
Publisher ...... .. John M. liamJOn 
Editorial . .. ... Arthur M. lanclenoD 
Advertlsln, .. . ... .. . . John kottmaD 
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TaUIITEE8, BOA.D 0 .. ITl/DDT 
PUBLICATIONI 

Wilier Barbee. A4: Dr. Geor,/! 
Easton. CoU.,.e of DenUltQr; I.ne 
'Gilchrist, A3; Paul E. IIp,enaon. D3; 
JudIth Jones. At: Prof: Hup KellO. 
Department or PoUUcaJ ..... D.,.: P .... 
Lealie O. Moell.r. ScIIOoI of lou .... l-
11m; Sara D. Schindler. A4: Pror. L. 
.. Van D7u. eou.a. of "uaaUDa. 

DR. LESLIE G. MOELLER will 
speak to graduate students and 
faculty members on "Major Prob
lems In Mass Communications 
Today" Thursday. Dec. 3 at 12 :30 
p.m. at the Wesley Foundation, 
120 N. Dubuque Street. 

ZOQLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Friday, Dec. 4 ,t 4:20 p.m. in 
201 ZB. Dr. N. S. Halmi will 
speak on "Biphasic Effect of 
Thyrotropin on the Thyroid." 

YWCA Cabinet will meet Mon. 
day. Nov. 30 at 4:30 p.m. All 
members Ire asked to attend. 

1I.1 ... ,,"y lIanott. B •••• D .. I ......... ro •• lft •• t Tho D.U, I .... • ttI ... 
..... 101 C ..... a.,.." ... OeDt.r, II, •• an .f 110 ••• , ".tore p.bll ....... or •• ,. 
•••• " •• ,... aD' ...... 10, a.. .. ..... r .r .rtfeer .r lbe orr ..... tI.. .alD. 
• ... u ...... P.r.l, ••• 1.1 r ... tI .... rt •• 1 .lIrllll, f.r III ..... tt .. . 

]1IfIa HAWKEYES may be relerved In 
varioul bUlldln.. on c.mpul until 
NoV. 25. Boxe. have been plaCed In 
dormltorlel. Ubrarles and the Union 
to receive reservaUon carda. 
YWCA MIMBE.S wbo would Uke 
to baby_It may leave. their names, 
telephone numbers, and a report of 
when they .r. av.ilable at tbe YWCA 
orllce. A card fUe wlll be kept JO 
that penons d~slrln' IuIbyslttln, ser
vice may call the office. 
tJlIflVEltllTY COOPI.ATIV1t BAay
IITTINO LIAOUI: bqok will be In 
the char,e or Cindie Tlchudy from 
Nov. II-Dec. 1. Telephone her at '-3881 
If a .Itter or Inlonnatloll .bout the 
crouP II cI.~red . 

LlBaARl' ROll.8: Monday-Friday, 
' :10 I.In.-1 •. m.: Saturday. 7:10 a.m.
I 'p.",.; SunQay. 1:30 p .m.<.2 a.m, /lerv- . 
lee desk.: Mond.y-Thur .... jI. 8 a.m.-

10 p.m.; Friday and S.lurday. 8 a.m.-
5 P.m.: Sunday, 2 p.m.-5 p.m. Reserve 
Desk: Beaular hours pi ... Frlelay .ncl 
Sunday. 7 p.m.-10 .p.m. 
aECREATIOJULSWlIlIlIIlNO for .11 
women studento will be on Monday, 
WecJnesllay. Thunday. and Friday, 
from 4:15 to 5:15 at the Women', 
Gym. 

NORTH GI'MI'IASIUI\( or the Field
house will he opene.,. for .tudent Wli 
from 1 :30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on all Satur
dlYS on which there are 110 home 
fame.. Studento must preHnt their 
.0 . cards at the ca,e door In order to 

,a In admittance. The North Gym 
will bl) opened !or .. tudenl 11M Ncb 
FrIday rrom 1 :30-J:1O p.rn. I 

W!lIORT TRAININO .OOM will b. 
opened ror ule by atudenls on Mon
day. , Wc(lnr3day. and Frhla" bt
tween 3:30 Illd 5:30 D ••• 

MUSIC TONIG)JT : from 6 p.m. 
to 7. a monaural Evening Con
cert will include the ramiliar 
Fantasia on "Greensleeves" by 
Ralph Vaughan Williams; Eng
lish Suite No. 3 in G Minor by 
13ach; and Violin Concerto In D 
by Eric Korngold. At 7 p.m., the 
Stereo }lour be~ins . Tonight's 
feature Is "Gypsy Fantasy" from" 
the ballet, Stone Flower, by Pro
kofiev. 

A THANKSGIVING TRIO TO· 
NIGHT will feature big band mu
sic by Duke Ellington, vital'vocal 
music by Dinah Washington and 
jubilant jazz music by the Oscar 
Peterson ensemble. These di,est
ibl('!l will be F('I'ved piping l10t 
at 1I p.m. 

7 

8 :15 News 
8:30 Ceneral Semantics 
9:15 Morning MusIc 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10:05 MUSic 
11:00 Day 10 Remember 
11 :15 American Woman In Fact 'and 
I FictIon 

11 :45 Rell,lous New. 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Sports at Midweek 
1:00 Mostly Music 
2:00 Lind 01 the Hawkeye 
2: 15 Lel'_ Turn a Pa,e 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3 :55 Now. 
4:00 Tea TIme 
5:00 Preview 
~ : 15 Sportl Time 
5:30 Newl 
5:30 News 
5:45 Know Your Children 
6:00 Eve"ln, Cqncert 
7:00 AM-FM Stereo Concert 
8!00 Live Concert 
9:00 TrIo 

, ,.11,411 10IewB F' .. II 
,10:00 SIGN OFr 
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Varsity gers ~oll Past -Freshman Squad '91 ~ 
Depth, Balanc~ 
Thwart Early 
.Bid By Frosh 

Scoring Honors 
To Thurman With 21 

The combination of depth. bal
ance and experience proved too 
much for the freshman squad to 
conquer Tuesday night as the var· 
sity cagers romped to a 97-61 
win. 

Sophomore center Don Nelson 
led the well·balanced varsity scor· 
ing attack with 16 points. Three 
others. Nolden Gentry, Ron Zagar, 
and Mike Heitman, scored in 
double figures as L4 of Coach 
Sharm Scheuerman's 17 squad 
members entered the scoring 
column. 

Thl frosh put up • .,lTH.d 
battle and In the .. rly slalllS 
looked .s thoUfh they mlllht IIlvI 
the varsity a ",Ullh IVlning. 
Forward Homer Thurman and 
tenter Frank AllIn pUld the 
larly surge by the YI.rling •. 
Thurman, a 6·5 Detroit product, 

was the game's high Bearer with 
21 points. Seventeen of his total 
came in the first half as he rid· 
died the varsity defenses with a 
variety of shots. 

Allen. hooking with either hand. 
garnered eight of his ten points in 
the first half as the fro h kept 
wilhin firing range of the varsity. ' 

Thurman's firing nullified the 
fine shoaling of Zagar and Bob 
Carpenter In the early going, then 
Heitman and Nelson boosted the 
varsity into a 45·31 halftime edge. 

Bob Campa,.lI's youngsters 
hit • /!Old stre.k midway in the 
fin.1 perioct .nd wlnt without a 
'iald gOlll for oVlr six minutes. 
The cooling of{ period, along with 

the reserve strength of the var
sity, enabled the vets to open up a 
40'point edge late in the game. 

As was expected, the backcourt 
play was the highlight of the var· 
sity attack. Zagar's driving. Car
penter 's oul·shooting and the fine 
al/·around play of WashJngton and 
Reitman pulled the vets through 
the rough spots and broke tM back 
of the freshman sqvad. 

Sophomore Dave Mah r, next in 
line behind the talented guard four· 
some, showed well in his appear
ance as he hit Cor three field goals. 

Nil/son II.VII Indlc.tion that 1M 
mlgM b. a valuable man lIround 
the pivot lIrlll, hitting both from 
long ranlle and closl in. 
The Hawkeyes open their non· 

conference schedule Tuesday night 
at Evansville College at Evans· 
Ville, Ind. The Evansville fjve, last 
year's NCAA college division 
champions, is expected to give 
Iowa a rugged encounter in its 
season opener. 

VARSITY 
FG FT PPTP 

Gentry .. .... .. .... 6 ]. I 3 13 
Schebler .. .. . .., 4 O. 0 0 8 
N~l.on . .. ..... . . " 8 0- 0 ] ]6 
Zagar.. ..... 5]· I ] Jl 
Carpenter . .. ....... 4 0- 0 0 8 
Runs. .. .. . 2 O· 0 2 4 
TI.llman .. . ... .. . 4 , 2- 2 I 10 
Washlnston .......... 3 O· I 0 6 
Dun ................. 2 o· 0 S 4 
Wood. . .. . ...... 0 o· 0 I 0 
Maher .. . ... 3 O· 0 C 6 
McAndrews ' " .. 0 1- I 0 I 
Mundt . .. .. ., .. 2 3· 3 I 7 
Nova" .. .. .. ........ . 0 O· 0 0 0 
Kewney .... .•.•. ... 0 O· 0 0 0 
Lor.nz . .... ......... 0 2· 2 0 2 
John·Lewls .. .... . 0 I· 1 0 I 

Totals ............ . 43 lI -t2 13 97 

FRESHMEN 
FG 

Harris ... ..... . ..... . 3 
Th urman . . ... . ", ... 9 
Allen .. .... .. ...... 5 
Shaw ...... .......... 2 
Long ... .. ........ 1 
McAndrews ...•.•. .. . 2 
Trlverio . .... ...•.. .. {) 
!toddlngton .. '" ..... 1 
Purcell ' ... . ......... 0 
Slelnbruck . . . .... ... 0 
Oeol'lle ' .... , ........ 0 
Brown .. ..... ........ 0 
Schantz .. .. .. .. ...... 3 

Totals .. .. .. ...... .. 26 

FT 
2- 4 
3· • 
O· 0 
O· 0 
). 1 
O· 0 
t- 3 
I· I 
O· 0 
0- 0 
o· 0 
0- 0 
o· 0 

9·13 

PFTP 
I 8 
1 21 
o 10 
I 4 
o ' 3 
I 4 
I 2 
o 3 
o 0 
I 0 
I 0 
o 0 
2 6 

• 61 

4ger Quarterback 
Tittle Sidelinecl 
For Rest Of Year 

, . 

Freshman ct".,ter Frank Allen (30) tosses in two of his tin points 
over the outstretched Pet. Sch.bler of th. Varsity . Th. Varsity 
squad romped to II 97·61 decislon after leading onty 45·13 at halftiml. 
Others In the picturl are Tom HlIrris (Gold, 25) Don Nelson (White, 
15) lind Bob Carpenter (White, 34). - Daily Iowan Photo by A. Q. 

Smith. 

Johansson Payday May Be Delayed 
NEW YORK IA'l H avyweight the court 111 an effort to upset the 

champion Ingcmor ,Johansson may commis.lon·s aclion. 
have to wait for his $152.000 aCter Gen . Melvin Krulewitch. chair· 
all. H could be a long tim '. lao; man of the thre ·man commi ion, 
maybe six or seven months more. relea cd the sad news for Ingemar 

And Cus O'Amalo, whose Ii· Tuesday. In a statement. he con· 
censes as manager and 'second lradiclcd one made Monday by 
were revoked by the New York Julius H Ifnnd. former chairman 
State Athletic Commission Monday. and now a plain memb r . 
isn't ant of !.he picture, either . The Johansson's money has been hcld 
SO·ycar-old manag ' r of ex·champ in escrow by the commi ion to 
Floyd Pa '('r~ .1 ',I:d l)[>'s g in~ to !;U3ra..,t ~e Patlcr~on a return fight. 

WElL-DESE 

NElLIE 
FOX, 

-0 HONOR • By Alan Maver 

fOX'S VJcroRY 
.;HOULOQEA 
80057' FOR 
'THe OLO 

cotLeGfi 
7'RY" sCI/oat. 

ac 84t.L. 
PtAYN/6AS 
OPPo~#P 

701'11£ 

BALTIMORE IA'I - Y. A. Tittle, 
the laconic quarterback of the San 
Francisco 4gers, hobbled out of a 
hospital on crutches Tuesday amid 
indications that he is through for • 

C/lICAtSO 111#/7"£ 
;?/'Ip BASEA1AIV, 
FIRS, FROM 1'I/A, 

7'£AM eVeR 7'0 WIN 
'TilE MtJ51' I/AL.UABLE 
PlAYER AWARP-

liE LOOK~ soR'r 
OF NAKEO IVI7'f/o(lr 
, /II~ PU/6 Or 

liE IIUSiLES 
cW A#OOFF 
-rife F/€L. () the year. 

The 32-year-old veteran of 12 
professional football league cam· 
paigns. tnjured in the 45·14 pound· 
ing he and his mates absorbed 
Sunday from the Baltimore 'Calls, 
headed for San Francisco and fur· 
ther hospital treatment of an ail· 
ing right knee. 

Dr. Edwin Mayer, Colt team 
physician who examined him, said 
Titlle might miss the remaining 
three 4ger games of the season 
unless the injury responds more 
quickly than seems likely. 

Desperate lor quarterback in· 
sUrance, San Francisco amwunced 
almost simultaneously the signing 
at Jack Kemp, former member of 
the Pittsburgh Steelers . Kel]lp has 
been out of football this year. 

. i'oBACCO. 
DIolrthllll ~lI KI.~ " .. 1",.. H~"4~'I. 

Pllppies 
hr WOLV ••••• 

Real pigskin . . . 
fully cushioned 
balloon soles and~ 
heels. Steel shank. 
Eas,Y ~o care (or. 

~~e.'''''J:~ 7'11AI1 AtMY 
7'0 FIR67: 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

21 5 .. Clintoil 

Men .. . dog· 
gondest. most 
comfortable 

shoe you 
ever 'wore I 

Coach Red Hickey. trying to 
steer the 4gers out oC a nrst·place 
tie with the Colts and into the 
Western Conference title of the 
National Football League, pi~ed 
Up K~mp 10 fill in ""hind John 

Br()(lic, IInUl now the No. 2 Fl'isco I ,~§§~~~§~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~=:=O_I~o~rs~~~ 
• 1 caller. I.: 

.," .-
. \ 

AFcl Passes Crisis, Appears 
Ready For 1960 Campaign 

Ex-Iowan Perkins Syracuse Solidifies No.1 
AP's Back Of Week R . kt M" I • I) d 

n.:y :'::::':i"~:':':"h'1f I ?,n_I~!~.... p~~SISS,~~~1 ,~!n , 
11 E POLlS "" - A deci· t fa"or of a franchls in the Na· 

back from the 1;0\,' ('1' Ity of 'e' LS • Wi onsin, Washington and , ion by th American Football tional Football League. AFL own· 
Lt>agu to folio 8 tou~h line er held their line. kept [innean. 
again t fore of tbe 'alional olis· t. Paul in the league and 
Football League appeared Tue· came out unified. 

1('xico, Tue day \\ a . named back Syraeu. e. Ihe only unbeaten rna· Arkan as or through for the rea· 
of th We in lh A elated lor colle t am in the ]\allon. ular season but all are set for 
Pr .' poll lor hi sparklin aU Tuesday was more firmly en· bowl play. 

day to have trength ned the The udden propo I to put the 
hand of the new Circuit and put Twin Cities in tb NFL, Hunt 
it in bu in tor 1960. ald. was a calculated attempt by 

around ('fforls in the 28.27 up. el trenched than ever in the o. 1 yracuse received aD almest 
of thl' Air Fore Saturday po.slUOD in the sociat!.'d Pr I ndslide \'lIte, collecting 121 firSt· 

placer of the J74 ballots caSt. 
The 5·11. lBO-pounder (!'Om Wa·' \\'eekly poll . Th upstate New Yorker' POR Owners of the AFL. some of the NFL to disrupt the AFL' or· 

th m young millionaires pr urn· ganlzalional meeting. terloo. Iow8. scored three touch. But unexpected trouble lurks tOlal was 1.602. on the usual seer· 
do'Wn~. ineludin .. the winning one. ahead lor the Il'ader in late- ing of 10 for firsl, 9 for second, • ably rendy for aoy dollar figbt Barring any upheaval. in th 
for th 1.000.. pUrling UCLA Th Bruin 18 t (or third and so on. that d velop out oC the comp4:ti· n xt f w montb • the deci ion by 

lion for play(>r , came out of two the AFL to go ahead with its 1960 
day of meetings her bri l1in~ plan mean new pro football 
with can rid nce. team will be operating next year 

P rkin '. a 21-Yl'ar-old nior. aturday toppled previously un. The top to with fir t place v~!\ 
ru h!.'d 12 .yard. in 22 carri to d feated Sout~rn California 10-3 and won·lo t rl'Cords in paren, 
~ I a kybne onference career ,'the e : 
ru hlDg rl'COrd of 2.001 yard and CLA (403·11. wh. lch took over __ 'J Th y nl~ had an impre ive in New York. Buffalo, Bo ton , 

draft Ii t of 264 players. witb at Minneapolis·St . Paul, D a II . 
lea t 400 mar to add. Houston, Denver nd La Ange· 

But lhe¥ till ha\ e no commi • les. 

I Syraeu,~ ' 1111 11-01 •• , .. 1,_ 
returned four kickoff a tolal of o. 20 berth In the poll on 2 ~ Iu'ppl Inl .'.11 ...... I.m 
116 yard to mainlain his po ilion the lrength oC the up. et. meet ' 3. Loull ... a Stal~ .10 I.·t. .. .. 1.1'. 
as national lead r in kickoff r· Utah 15-41 thi aturday a a 4 Texu II' 18-11 .... .... 1M 

tu~~ . Fore" Coach Ben Martin warm· up for the meeting with : . ~::;7:1n12:11 ,~:;2' , .. ~ 
Three morl low. footb.1I SIn· 

ior. were Sliectid In the AFL 
player dr.ft latl Mond.y, brln,· 
ing to six the H.wklYIi t.bbe4 
for AFL play. 

Don Horn was •• llcted by Los 
Anlletes, Bill L.ph.m by Hous· 
ton and Curt Men by NIW 
York . Don Horten, Bob Jltlr 
and Ray J.uch Wlrl thl lartllr 
choit ... 

sioner. no play~- igned contract 
yet. and no lootball. 

They xpect to take care of the 
commis. loner appolntm nt within 
two w ek .. Own r Lamar Hunt of 
Dalla aid th Ii or candidate~ 
ha be n cut to two men. one of 
them now in allege rootball and 
the oth r in th pro g me. 

/( the AFL does urvive to 
gather Its . hare of the college 
football talent it con look back to 
the night of Nov. 22 a the time 
of declo Ion. 

Foe d wilh a move to pull th 
Twin Citie out of the league in 

Jeangerard: 
Russ Cagers 
No Softies 

NEW YORK til'! - The Russian 
aren't going to be any pu hover 
when they take on an all· tar AAU 
basketball team at Madi on Square 
Garden Thursday night in the fir 
of an eight·g m American tour. 

The warning came Tuesday from 
a U.S, team member, Bob Jan· 
gerard, who toured the ovlet with 
an AAU team In 1958 and played 
against lhe Russians in the 1956 
Olympics . 

"They lIrln't impr.ssivt from 
the st.ndpoint of fine .. I," said 
Jun,lrard, "but thlV tot the 
lob done. 
"They have no poli h - but th y 

are tough . They fast brenk like 
mad. with no dribbling. They just 
fly up the middle and pa it back 
and forth like the pro . Their of· 
fense is simple . Picks and jump 
shots. They don't go for the set 
shot. 

"During aliI' tOllr in Russia. we 
won all six games by anywhere 
from 2 to SO points." said lhe ex· 
Colorado University star, "but they 
improved each lime out. They've 
copied our game and lechniques 
from films , books and observa· 
tion." 

Thl Ru .. l.n. will fa.tur. the 
t.lIest b.skltball pl.Ylr In Intlr· 
nation.1 competition, 7,i00i·3 Y.n 
Kruminsh. Only two m.mbers of 
thl 13·m.n squ.d .r. under , 
"'t. 
According to Jeangerard. Krum

insh is "ell muscle and no finesse," 
pretty good under the basket and 
a good foul shooter. 

Bud Browning. coach of the U.S. 
team. said he would start 6-4 Phil 
Murrell of Drake. H Tom Robit· 
aille of Rice. 6·l Billy Evans of 
Kentucky, 5·10 Gary Thompson of 
fowa State, and 6-8 Burdie Halder· 
on of Colorado. 

I so I newly decorated rooms. 
Central a.r-conditioning for 
muimum comfort in all sea· 
sons-all with radio. many 
with telCllision. 
Just a step from State Street 
ShoPl?inl, Thealres, Mer· 
chandlse Mart and LaSaIlt 
Street financial diSlrict. 

telephonel fl 2·2100 

World·f_1II "~UIO"" 

~ .alflliilSI 
0- ""4'-9.. 

TIGERS TO COVER CUBA 
DETROlT "" - The Detroit 

Tiger Tuesd y named full·lIme 
scouts to cover Cuba and Puerto 
Rico. Mike Guerra. former Phila· 
delphia Athletic and \Va hington 
catcher. was ppointed - D trait 

"aM. "For all.aroun(l effechve. Syracu .t Lo. t.ng Ie D. 5. 'Southern Calilfornia 11-1) ~ 
• Ten Chrlstlan "·1. _. 

ne san runner. Perkins Is th Syracuse is idl . • W. hlnalon 141 19.1. • 

best I've Sl'Cn this season. H Anotlfer upset by UCLA could IQ "'ltan... 111 11·11 ....... .. ., 

hUI: g ar' with the printer's really crambl t~ final poll. 
spt!l'd Ilnd change of pace." which will be taken after the Dec. 

P('rkins' touchdown were on 5 game . I 
run. of 5 ~nd 8 yard and then Southern Cal's dereat dropped 
64 ya:ds. ~Ith a screc:n p to~ th Trojans (8·11 Cram fourth to 

cout in hi native Cuba. Babel 
Pert'z will cover hi I land hom . 
land Cor the Tiger . til wmnm touchdown. venth. Texa tB·Ll advanc d 
----------:--..,.-,..;....---~-~-------- from fifth to fourth behind Mis· 

is Ippl \8·11 and Louisiana tatc's 
uglll' Bowl-bound Bengal (9-1 I. 

01 • fl. and L U maintain d th iT 

LAST 
CHANCE 

RED BLAIK : • • 

on football 
Army-Navy Contest 

May Be Passing Spectacular 

* * If th E3. t were gi\:('n to ~oun I homa and in th lie by 
ing trumpet bla t for its grcat Forct'. whll foolish pennllie w re 
colle,e play rs. as . ome . l'Ction_ di. p, trou in tlw 10. s to Penn tat . 
do. Joe Caldwell , of Army might 1 hl'fl' i ' 1111 old 'oying th team 
be more generally acclaimed for that 10. e~ Dn Army· avy gamc 
what he unque tionably Is - Ihe walk. of{ til{' fipld with a p ycho
nn t pas er in the gam today. logical edge to b carried over into 

The Southwest maintains thaI n('xt year's gamt·. That would sug· 
Soulh rn M thod! t' Don 1t'rroith it'st on ed e ror til Midshipmen 
rank with th best ver d vclorwd in Philad Iphia. But 1 don·t think 
in that a a. and 1 don 't doubt it. it would hold tru' Uli time. ir it 
But I am convinced neither l\1 ·r· :.tctuall· ('wr did , Ix·cau. e both 
ediUl, nor any college pas er you team ha\'(' known Illllch travail 
name, I quite in a clns. With thi. 'a 'on nnd the cln' ic offer 
Caldwell. each the chance for red~mption, 

From Vern Prichard's day in Whut"\'cr 11:IIIIxn , it shapes up 
19t3. Army h9 sent mnny Sllp"rior thl' pas ing{!lt of all Army. 'avy 
pa,. r into tht, Nnvy gam . but ganl!',. 1 would not be urprl d 
none to compare with Caldwell. I til Sl't' on'r SO 1m '. '11 thro'Wn. bince 
also doubt the Cadets {'\'cr st'nt c. eh has bcell aVl'raging about 
a better P8 s·receiver. a more val· 25 Pl'r IlDllll'. Thl' nd hipm·n hav{ 
uable all·around end or a morC' In. lwo don~erou to . crs in quarter
spiralional leader against the Mid· b:lC:ks Joe Trllnchini and Jim Max· 
shipmen than Bill Carpenter, "Tht' fil'ld and dilngerou ' reCl'lver~ in 
Lonely End." halfback JOI.' B llino and end: Tom 

With AI Rushalz doing good work Alb r hart and Tom Hyd . 
at fullback, Army's runnin ~ at- Backfield onch Tom Harp, who 
tack looked impro\'l'd at times., has bh'n in charge of . coutlng 
And in last Saturday's off·day prac· ·,l\'Y. hl' lie\'h Bellino will be at 
lice. Bob Ander on was moving top pct'd [or Army: it so. h 
well. CODch Dale Hall. therefore , will be the fastest back on th' 
may be able to mount hi ' most field . With II teady·going fullback 
balanced attack to date In the lik' Joe latnluvage to bl nd with 
game' he would most like lO. BcllJno and a good passing game, 
, The Cad ls' attack. however. r ('X\l 'ct lh(' tid hipmcn to move 
will not win for them. unless they the ball wcll and core more than 
also uccecd in r ducing. if not el. once. 
iminating, the mechanical error~ But aldweU' pa ing Ilnd the 
which have beset th m all a. on. ability to Cllt down fumbling would 
Fumble contributed mea 'urably make Army a hard day's work ror 
in the defeats by IlIinoi and Ok. 3Vy - or anybody e\ 

two-three po ition 
Olb r members of the top to 

are; 5. Wi consin 17-21. 6, G r· 
gla 18·11: 8. Texas Chri. tlsn (7· 
21 ; 9. washin!ton 19·11. ond~ I 

Meet vour ftWnd. 
.th.Annft. 

..... IUlt naturally 
talte. b.tt.r at 
'Doc' Conn.II',1 

The Annex 
16 •• e ...... 

, 

i • 

TOCAY 
To Sign Up 

FOR THE 
1960 

HAWKEYE 
• e • 

Better Hurry! 
Ho orders takan 

lifter today. 

Before I Leave For Home' 
I'm Going To Fill-Up 

with' P'ARALAND GAS 

REGULAR 299
¢ 

ETHYL 329
¢ 

EMPIRE' OIL CO. 
Acrl .. from Hlllle" on Burllnllton S ..... t 

@ 
JteAwooA , Ross weaters ' . . 

One look, one handful, will convince you that 
Redwood & Ross has outstanding sweater' for c01. 
lege wear. A superb collection of cardigans, boat 
necks, crew necks and vests, priced to save you 
money. 

Lamb's Wool soft bulky texture 
in hoff cardigan stitch, rich new r 

shbdes. : 

I' 

· Cardigans 

$995 
• •• _ . of .... 

C()~nt charge account. at;ailable 

eM) .' . 
· JtNwooA g lloss 

26 .. S. Clinton 

other -stores at: 
r 

ILLiNOI INDIANA MICHIGAN IIIlcemAN 8TAT!! 
'!I.\ E. Granfll IU\,,.r 
Ea.ll ... "".l\I'c-hT 

OHIO 8TATE 
19~. N • . III,,, 
Cel!.!"bu •• Oil'. 

IU Gr •• n 
C ....... I'n.ll1. 

rAl I(I.k,,· •• ' 
"I.omln, t.n. 'a'. 

I!'" IIn''''rI''Y 
I\nn 1\.11 ••• MI.II. 

WllCON8Df 
c:9 s .. .. 
.. ...... ,W ... 
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Economists Say Prices Up In '60 -
, 

Wages High ,And Rising 
By JOSEPH R. SLEVIN I ' inum, copper, and the East and 

H .. a14 TrlbDII. s.". S .... I<o Gulf Coast longshoremen. 
WASHINGTON - Wages are Another 2,500,000 are covered by 

rising this year and th~y are go-I collective bargaining ntracts that 
ing to keep on climbing in 1960. automaticaJly grant deferred wage 

Organized tabor has won higher !>OOsts. The most com~on de~erred 
wages in one industry after an- Increase In constr~ctl~n will .be 
other since the year boom. Many 15 ce~ts ~n h?ur whil.e mother 10-

oC the increases have escaped no- dustnes It ,:,,111 be SIX cents plus 
lice because they were granted frmge benef.lts such as more gen
while public attention was riveted erous pension and health pro
on the bitter and still unresolved grams. 
steel di pute. Some 800,000 railroad workers 

The meatpackers won a wage 
increase during the summer. So 
did the uDion. in rubber, c.m.pt, 
petrol.um, metalworking, truck
ing and a wide variety of other 
Impo ..... nt industries. 
The Labor Department now has 

surveyed ' 1960 prospects and its 
study makes it plain that the up
trend will continue next year. 

will demand higher wages next 
year but will get increases in any 
event under cost-<lf·Llvlng clauses 
to compensate for recent price ad· 
vances. About 200,000 coal miners 
will be free to seek higher wages 
under a reopening clause. 

Contract5 covering 1,500,000 
workers will expire in 1960. Th. 

expirations will take place in the 
aircraft, shipbuilding, electrical 
products, t.l.ph_ and t.I •• 
gr.ph, .nd men's clothing indu$
trl ... 
Nothing says that expiring con

tracts have to be replaced with 
new agreements that call Cor high
er wages but new contracts in 
these ind strles customarily pro
vide for larger paychecks and 
there's no reason to tlUnk that 
1960 will be an exception. 

It would be easy to decide from 
the wage boost reports that Presi
dent Eisenhower is losing his cam
paign to prevent a new round of 
wage-price innation but that 
doesn't follow. 

What m.tters is wheth.r the 
w.g. boosts .,.. so big that th.y 
push up the prices of industrial 
products and th.t doesn't SHm 
to have been h.pPening. 

• 

Osage Hosts 
35 Students 
Thanksgiving 

By Staff Writer 

The town people oC 0 age will 
meet many different personalities 
[rom all parts of the world dur
ing the Thanksgiving holiday. 
Among the 35 student , who repre· 
ent 16 countries, will be: Satindra 

S. Bewtra. El, Delhi, India; Cleofe 
M. Bacungan, G, Caba, Philip
pines; Mr. and Mrs. Muhamed 
Ridjanovic, boLh G, Sarajevo, Yu· 
gosla\'ia; and M. Kishore Atit 
EX, Bombay, India. 

Bewtra arrivlld here Sept. 4 and 
hope~ to be here until he gets his 
B.S. degree in civil engineering. 
Besides a brother who is a grad
uate student in engineering at 
SUI. Satindra J ., he has three 
brothers and two sisters in India. 

New Danforth Altar Pieces 
Charl.s E. Schermerhorn holds one of the candle holders he made for the .It.r In . Danfortfl Ch.pel. On 
the altar is the cross which Schermerhom also made as a proiect for his M.A. theals In art I.st sum
m.r. Th. candlebra and cross w.re made from aged walnut, ha'1'm.red copper .nd .ilv.r. - Daily 
Iowan Photo by JoAnn. Spevacek. 

' • • -Wed., Nov_ 2$, "St--l' •• .-, 

CLASH IN ALGERIA , 
ALGIERS (,fl - French troop. 

Tuesday claimed 21 nationalist 
rebels were killed and ' 4 ca~ 
shortly after they crossed the bor. 
der into Algeria from MorOCco. 
Ten members of the Foreign 
Legion were killed and L4 woundecl 
in the cia h, a French spokesman 
said. 

For the lady with 
the furs - or 
any lovely stole: 

Now a velvet
scented stole 
hanger from 
Cannes, France. ' 

$4.00 
Willards 
of low. City 

The agency has found that at 
least 6,000,000 worker in major 
industries are in line for wage 
boosts during L960. 

About 1,000,000 ar. industries 
where active disput.s curr.ntly 
.re in progress - stHl, .Ium-

IGive Thanks, 
Help Others:1 

Michaelson 

The Administration isn 't against 
wage increases. It's against wage 
increases that outstrip productivity 
gains and force companies to raise 
prices. 

Miss Bacungan. who is majoring 
in science education, plans to be 
at SUI for another year She has 
a brother who received his M.A. 
degree from Yale two years ago. r;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-••• iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiii-;'.iiO._ .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiir================.=======;===:=== 

Egyptian Women 
Voice Complaint 
On 'Boiled' Birds 

By Staff Writ.r 

Our Thanksgiving proclamations 
sometimes imply we are B chosen 
people while olhers are not, 
Robert Michaelson, director of the 

11 ... 1. Trlb1lne New. Ser.lt. School oC Religion, told Kiwanis 
CAIRO _ It just boils down to Club members Tuesday. 

the fact that the Egyptians don't "Instead oC giving thanks in '8 

know bow to cope with those high- way as to set ourselves apart 
class American turkey . from others, we should give 

Complaints were made to the thanks in a way as to identify our-
elves with others." Michaelson 

American Embassy here Tuesday told the Iowa City Service Club 
that Egyptian housewives were 
having trouble with American tur. at their noon lunc eon at the JeC-
keys slUpped here und r Public Cerson Hotel. 
Law 480 under which the United lIe pointed out that there are 
States disposes of surplus com- two ways of giving thanks. One 
modities for local cutrency. is the way of the "I am of a 

Some 600,000 tons of American chosen people attitude. 1 thank 
thee God that ) am not as other 

turkeys and chickens, all cello- men are. ] thank thee I am bet
phane packed and frozen, ar be-
ing shipped to Egypt. The first 60 ter." The other type is the way oC 
tons are now on the market here, the person who is willing to make 
and the housewives are complain- "sacrifices of thanksgiving". 
ing that the birds are no good. "1£ we are a privileged people 

then we are also a people with a 
Embassy officials quiekly 10- heavy responsibility laid upon us 

cated the trou~le. It seems the ...... to reach out to the less privil
turkeys are deSigned to be popped eged" Michaelson said. 
strai~h~ into the oven and roasted Y "E'ven though we wear better 
to a JUICY golden brown. cloLhing, eat more Cood, and have 

Government estimates on tbe 
size of this year's age boo ts still 
are incomplete but the increa es 
have been slightly smaller than 
they were last year. The most fre· 
quent raise is about 11 cents an 
hour. 

It'. pure guesswork .t this 
point but f!ov.mment experts 
forec •• t that the increases in 
1960 will hit close to • 10 cent 
pattern that th.y suspect is de
veloping in the stHI dispute. 
The feder.1 1C0nomilh s.y the 
Amerlean .conomy c.n absorb 
incre ... s of that liz. In 1960 
without r.lslng prices. 
Some economists think that in

dustrial prices will creep upward 
next yeor even Ie wage increases 
remain witl\in bounds. They say 
that big buying demands will make 
it possible Cor producers to raise 
prices without losing customers. 

But these prophets mlU' be un
derestimating the power oC public 
psychology. Eisenhower has suc
cessfully aroused public opinion 
against outsized wage increases. 
He can just as effectively build up 
sentiment against higher prices. 

Tickets On Sale 
For Journalists 
Wayzgoose Fete 

Tickets are now on sale at $2.40 
for the annual Wayzgoose Banquet 
sponsored by the Associated Stu
dents of Journall m. They can be 

He i back in the Philippines now. 
She has a sister who is a nur e 
in New York while continuing her 
studies at Columbia University. 

Having taught mathematics and 
physics for 17 years ill the Philip
pines, Miss Bacungan is 0 n a 
leave of absence from her school 
now. She was also school paper 
advisor. 

Ridjanovic is studying engineer
ing while Mrs. Ridjanovic is ma
joring in English. Arriving here in 
September. this is their first trip 
to the United St<ltes. 

Alit is studying chemical en· 
gineering. Spending his secpnd e
mester here, he began his studie' 
in India and is a jutfior. He spent 
the summer in Colorado working 
in a gift (actory. He has two 
brothers and five sist('rs in India. 

This will be the first opportunity 
that any of the students have had 
to vIew an American Thanksgiving 
Day. ' Miss Bacungan said, "This 
is the first time out of my country. 

have' always felt thaI your 
Thanksgiving is very. very import
ant and I am \'ery happy that J 
am having this chance to cel('
brate it." 

This is the 10th consecutive year 
that the Osage Rotary Club has 
plann('d a Thanksgiving celebra· 
tion for students Irom around the 
world \Vho are attending SUI. 

The 35 students will. arrive in 
Osage today, the e\' of Thanks
giving, and will be introduced to 
their hosts there. 

But Egyptian houseWives never more wealth, we too are human 
did it that way before. Out of de- beings. We should do our best to 
Cerence to the toughness of home join the human race and break 
grown turkeys, the cooks trad· down any exisLing barriers," 
itionally boll the bird for a couple Michaelson suggested. "We all 
oC hours. Then they eat it straight- 'share commOn humanity." 
away or put it in the oven for a One wa~ to br~ dowfl !,larriers, 
touching up as a roast. ,'" 'Michaelson suggestJa, IS ·to' st'lidy 

purchased at the CommuniC4ltions Industrial Engineers 
enter''''br 'from ' joatnalism stu; ' " .". , 

An intensive re-education pro- foreign languages. "The United 
gram has been launched to. reo States is one oC the g'lost back
store the American turkeys to ward countries in foreign language 
favor, study. Even here in Iowa City, 

dents. The banquet, a smorgas- To Meet In Davenport 

7 IFC Officials 
To Attend Meeting 

Seven SUIowans will attend the 
50th anniversary of the National 
Interfraternity Conference at the 
Waldor! Astoria in New York City 
Nov. 26-28. 

The seven are: Jack Williams, 
A4, Waterloo, president of the SUI 
Interfraternity Coum:i1; Mar k 
Stevenson, A4, Dubuque, vice 
president; Gary Dunahugh, M, 
Cedar Rapids, secretary; K. Don 
Schulz, A4, Burllngton, treasurer; 
Joseph Cilek Jr. , president of the 
Iowa City Alumni Interfraternity 
Council; Evert Wallenfcldt, fra
ternity affairs advisor, and M. L. 
Hult, dean of students. 

1. DROWN IN PERU 
HUANUCO, Peru (All - Fourteen 

passengers were drowned when a 
bus plunged down a cUff into the 
Huallaca River near here Tuesday. 

where many live who are com
petent in foreign language, not a 
single elementary school offers 
foreign language work." 

"Our problem is more than just 
making foreign language study 
c ? m p u Iso r y in our schools," 
Michaelson said, "but what is need
ed is Lhe development of 'I frame 
of mind which encourages learning 
and using other languages than our 
own." 

"Learning another's language is 
only one way we can give thanks 
for what we have by reaching out 
toward others," Michaelson said. 
"Language in itself is not enough. 
We may understand a person's 
words but not the underlying 
meaning. This takes more than 
words." 

"Communication involves more 
than just the use ,oC words," he 
said. "Communication inVOlves un
derstanding. In the Christian tra
dition, communion is the time of 
giving thanks. Thanksgiving is a 
time of communion, and therefore 
should be the time of rea clUng out 
to others and giving thanks." 

bord, will be held Dec. 6 at 6:30 
p.m. at lhe Jefferson Hotel. 

The Wayzgoose is the SUI ver
sion or an old printers' festival. 
According to the tradition, it was 
customary for all the journeymen 
to make new paper windows, whe· 
ther or not the old windows were 
still good. On the day they made 
them, the master printer gave 
them a "Way-goose," a big feast 
at which he entertained them in 
his own house and then gave them 
money to spend at the local ale 
house or tavern that night. The an· 
nual "Way-goose" had to be given 
before the printers would consent 
to work overtime by candlelight. 

William Quartan, vice president 
of WMT in Cedar Rapids, will 
speak, journalism students will 
present two skits; and Sandy Phll
lips, A2, Cedar Rapids, treasurer 
of the sophomore journalism class, 
will give two pantomimes. 

The Wayzgoose banquet arrange
ments are being made by the presi
dents of the three journalism class
es - Lyman Kaiser, A4, Cedar 
Rapids ; Judy Klemesrud, AS, 
Thomp n, and Harold Hatfield, 
A2, Bedford - and by Rod Gelatt, 
assistant to the director of the 
School of Journalism. 

NOTICE 
J 

The Banks 'of : Iowa City 
Wi II Not , Be Open for Busi ness 

Thutsday, ~ov. 26 
in:: Observance of 

.'Thanksgiving Day 
Legal Holiday 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
and 

'1 

First National Bank I~ 

Members of 'he Federal Deposit In..,rance Corp. 

The American lnstilute pf In-
dustrial Engineers will bold its 
winter con Ference Dec. 5. 

Tickcts [or the conference to 
be held at the Masonic Tempie in 
Davenport may be obtained by 
writing Norman Horst, Herman 
Nelson Division. American Air 
Filter Co., Inc .. Moline, Ill. 

Reservations should be made be
fore Dec. 1. Registration fees are 
$10 for members and $15 (or non· 
members. Full time students may 
get special rates on request. 

For hairstyling 

that "tu rns" 
\ 

heads .. 
Phone . 

9639 

Beauty 
Salon 

What can be mar. appro
priate than a box. of fine 
letter poper that reflects the 
user', personality • • • your 
thoughtfulness in gift glvingl 
Everyone appreciates writing 
paper, especially when it'. by 
White & Wyckoffl 

the bookshop 

How Much Is 
Your Health Worth? 

No amollnt of 

money eml btly 

good health 

When 

your doctor 

prescribes 
R.member ••• 

it PAYS to PARK 

at 

PEARSON'S 
Corner Linn and Market 

I 

Use our drive-up. prescription window 

peal'jo n 
DRUG STORE 

202 N_ lInn 

, 
j 

Keep warm 

JIlin.,.' 
Maxin. 

and dry . ' 

@FQOTWEAR: 

;RE'I) 'K~i 
Dial 3873 

l.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jn~~~~~~~~~~~hl~l ~t~. ~' ~I 11 
'lilt 

a ' gift 
that lasts 
all ' year 

• 

• 

A ,Subscription To' 

me-'Doily 'lowan' 

The folks at home will really appreciate 
knowing what's hap'pening on Campus 

day-lfo-day -In truth, they'll feel The Daily 
IO,wan is almost like a daily letter from 
you! Try it this yearl 

) 

Only 
$900 ' $10 . 

a year in Iowa, elsewhere 

The ~aily Iowan Circulation Dept. 

, , 

--- -----..., ... _ ----

, . 

I • 
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Soviets Visit SUI Laboratories 
, J,mes A. Van Allen explains to visiting Rusaian scientisf$ the tr.nsl.tion of audio sI,lI<1la from magnetic 

.. tapt Inlo visual data on paper t • .,. in the SU Ida .. r duclion cen •• r. The "aper ta,. such as he Is hold· 
ing is then evaluatecl by SUI scientific teOlms. In th ! p:c ure (left to ri9ht) are: Dr. VlIft Allen, h.ad of 
the SUI physics depllrtm.nt; Academici.n l. L. Se iov, Proftasor V. I. Kr ... ovsky, Academician A. A. 

I
' ~I Blagonravoy, Professor Y. Gatkin, and V. G. Koslo n.l rov. Ru .. i.n aci.ntllts Illten .a John Fr.em.n, G, 

Solon (right picture) explains the cadmium sulfid. d , tector for the n.x. SUI sat.llit. in the detector de
J v.lopment laboralory at SUI. Picturecl here are (left to right) Fretman, Professor V.n Allon, Theodor S. 
, 5trtlkoff, volunteer interpret.r from SUI and the f;v. scl.ntists. - Pholos by SUI Photo Service. 

~ 
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:~;Nixon To ~estrict Campaign 
. -:While Congress In Session 

I , 

By ROBERT J. DONOVAN 
lIerald Tribune New. Suvlce 

WASIIINGTON - Vice Presi· 
dent Nixon has decided to make 
n,o extensive campaign trips to 
solicit votes for the Republican 
Pre idential nomination during the 
months that the new Congress is 
ip session. 

Since Congress is likely to sit 
until Independence Day, this means 
In errect no sweeping campaign 
trips Cor the ,vice· president before 
the Republican national convention 
meets in Chicago July 25. 

h va a !,olitical o"ieclive. Thus 
he is preDaring to spend a good 
deal of timo in December on the 
work of the cabinet committ" 
on price stability for .conomic 
growth, of which h. is ch.ir-
min. 
The intcrl'sling a peet oC this is 

that his rival. Gov. Nelson A. 
Roc"--efcllcr. oC New York. already 
has made the subject of economic 
growth an i~sue in hiS own drive 
Cor the R~publican nomination. In 
a speech he fore the Economic 

He will , of course, make a Club of ew York at lhe Waldorf-
number of qVick trips to speak in Astoria on Nov. 9 the Governor 
different cities acroll the coun- delivered a major speech on the 
trV. And, if, as se.ms prob.ble, problem. 
he enters Republican primaries The cabinet committee will be 
in states lik. N.w Hampshire, submitting recommendations of its 
be will make brief sorties of o~e own in January. and they will 
or two days. But except for thIS doubtless be identified with the 
kin~ of thrust, he h~1 ~ade . a Vice-President, even though they 
deciston to sp.nd hiS lime In arc made to President Eisen
~ashington during the Congres- hower Cor possible incorporation In 
Ilonal 58sslon that opens Jan . 6'j his annual economic messai!e. 

.... Tbe vice·president bclieves that - What '11 b 'te t'n bout 
'1 h ' . d he ' IJ h WI e In res I II a 

" I e IS nOmlll!\te . WI. ave them will b. not onlV how th.y 

I to run on t~e. reco~d of the Else~.; comoare with Gov. Rock.feller's 

. 
ho-.ller Admll)Jstralton and. that Ius· ' proPosals but wh.ther, coming 
best strategy. therefore IS 10 do from, c.binet committe., they 
what. he can to strengthen thlS rec.: will differ at all from long-
ord In (he 1960 sessIOn. • • t · d' Ad " t I r . 

Gratified over his current lead s a? Ing minIS rat on po ICles, 
I in th'e pfItJli~ opinlonl 'pulls. ixon which N\i<,n "-!If .~dOI'S •• d, a,ract · 
p, does not plan t'o make much or a" from the conservat • vl.wpolnt 
~ show of political activity before of S.cretarv of the Treasury 

F eb: 1, which is fairly close to the " 
slate of the primary season. • SHOOTERS NEED SHOTS 

The Vic.-President, will be 
making few moves that do not 

Jet Crash Lands 

j
lniUring 5; Have 
Only Rope Burns 

ST. PETERS~URG , Fla. ~ 

I 
An Ea .. tern Air Lines Electra 
jet erJ~hed on landing Tucsday 
night. Five of the 35 persons 
t1boa~d received minor injuries. I 

The plane, en route frQm PitLs-

II Irgh to Miami with a scheduled 
'no at SI. Peter burg, slammed 

i' 0 the runway when it landing 
' : ''If' f'l' d~d. an employe at the 
' \\\\.erlltl.\'.oMI Airtl0ft s aid. 

He sa'rj tile plane appeared lo 
be ma'dn:! II nermal landing when 
"sparks ~h -I ed fiying and flames 

OJt Crom one or the en· 

Hn,,,,,,,.,,,r. he said the plane did 
The five j:1as engel's re-

rope burns hile leaving 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY' . 
JEFF .iAcK 

CHANDLER • PALANCE 
"10 SECONDS TO HELL" 

PORT ' OF SPAIN, Trinda lA'I -
The shooling of Walt Disney' 
"Swi s Family Robinson." already 
delayed b-y bad weather. has been 
stymied again by a typhoid out
break on Tobago Island. Th visil
ing cast and employes had been 

-inoculated. Now the company is 
inoculating 500 local employes. 

Plurr-bing
Heating 

LAR-E'W CO. 
Dial \9681 

Aero .. from City Hall 

DANCE 
SWISHER PAVILION 

SW_Iher. J_.a. 

~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~t~ .. Thursd.y, Nov. 2' 1110 THANK GIVING DAY DANOK 
• DALE THOMAS 

R.es. Gr~G'!7it 

Robert B. Anderson, who Is a 
dominant member of the group. 
This winter the Vice-Presid nt's 

supporters hope to launch a Cor
midable organization to be known 
by some uch name a Citiz ns For 
Nixon. It is their aim to mak it a 
powerCul as the Citizens For Ei· 
enhower was in 1952 and J956. 

Mountaineer Film 
Lectu re Featu res 
'Hidden Kingdom' 

A trip through l'Pal. ~n of tll 
wilde t and mo t rugged countric 
in the world, Will be featured in the 
J\1ountaineers fIIm·l clUr Sunday 
at sm. 

The Vice President is conndent. 
although the Rockefeller forces 
disagree, that the main elements of 
the Citizens For Eisenhower will 
wind up in the Citizen For ixon. I The program. OlX'n to the public, 

Pre ~ident Ei enhower Is slaying will begin at 7;"5 p.m. 10 iacbride 
trictly out or the Nixon-Rocke- Auditorium. 

feller race. It is known. howevt:r. Colin Wyatl. known (or his many 
t~t the Vice-Pre ident was grati I hi loricul cxptodilion to rcmote 
fled and encouraged to ee close 
personal friends of the Pre ident. part or the world. will pre' nt the 
like William E. Robinstln, chair· OIm·lecture. Born in London and 
man of the board oC the Coca·Cola educnted at Cambrida . . Wyatt 
Company. and Barry T. Leithead, speak eight languaae .• ha wril. 
pre ident of Cluett. Peabody & • . ' ' . 
Company, joining th organJzAtion ten thr e book and Xhlbl cd hi 
called New York r For Nixon, pa.intings on fivc continent.. 
Iorm d earli r this month. The film·lectur , ti!lt'd " t'pal. 

Cranberry Sales 
Have Big Slump 

EW YORK fA'! - Food chains 
reported Tue day a slump io the 
sale of cranberries. brought about 
by the recent Gowrnm nt report 
that some had b en contaminated 
by a weed killer. 

Both frozen and Cresh Cl'anber· 
ries were removed from the mar· 
ket and nol raoHered until are· 
inspection showed lhem frl'e of 
taint. liowever , even thi· pre:au· 
tion apparently has not complete
ly allayed the iear of bousewive . 

Food chains reporting on lhe 
situation were A & P, Gristede 
Bro . and Bohack. 

Hidden Kingdom oC th(' Hima· 
layas," will lake II trip through Ihe 
lIimalayan rhodod 'ndron Cor sl. 
over high pa~S{' and acros~ river 
gorges, and tra\'el up thc valley 
of the Kali Gandaki. pa~~ina be
tween the famous ,P<'aks of Dhaul· 

EMERGENCY EXTENDED 
COLOMBO, Ceylon I.fI - The 

government Tuesdlly extelldl'<l th 
slale of emergency imposed aftcr 
the asa. slnalion of Premier Solo
mon Bandaranaik two months 
ago. A governm('nt spoke 'man 
said one rea on Cor the Clttension 
i to kl'Cp asassination suspect 
ill custody until an inve ligation Is 
completcd. Ordinarily the . ven 
now held would have had to be 
chllrged within two weeks of their 
arre t. 

. , .. distinctively styled furniture 
. for the home. 

Visit our store 
for lift ideas. 

529 S. Gilbert Dial 2161 
0 .... Mond., ..... In'l .11111 8:ot 

QUALITY CLEANING 
with 

1 HOUR SERVICE 
ON REQUEST 

No Extra Charge 

FREE PARKING 
Men's and Ladies' Suits Pants 

Skirts 
Sweaten 

Wint.r Coats $1 00 
Dresses 

All Types of Tailoring 

COLLEGE CLEANERS 
415 E. Burlington 

THURSDAY 

Dial 8-6260 

"Doors ODen 1: 15" 

U11;'!'~II~ 
NOW "Ends 

Thursday" 
NUTHIN' BUT LAFFSI 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lewa City, I.""" •• New. as. 1""'", 5 

ISix-Nation Marketing Group
IWidens Non-Member Policy 

H.nlt 1 rlbn. 'r.. • .. 1.. r.a~hed at the lKO-'" conf .... nc. 
P RI - The Coreign mini ter of the General Ao"'em,nt on 

of the ix·nation European Com. ' Tariff and Tra. (GATT). 
mon lark t a!O'f'Cd ~day to 4. Con ultalions will be hpld with 

1 
adopt 8 liberal t~a pollc . toward th nited State~, Can3da, Bri· 
non-m, mllcr a lon~. lain and otru-r European countrle 

"It'{'tln" in Slra~bour~. tht' on coordination of aid to under· 

I 
mini , Icr also decided to form a developed nations. 
specill "contact commIttee" to try Th measure allllearcd to go 
to climinate di(fjcultie with it . orne way townrd an wermg 
n w ri"n1 trading IIroup, th(' charge. that th1.' Common Markct I Brit · h·led European Free Trad would be a "clo d . discrimina-
A. ialion. tory" cu toms union dividing 

The COtnmon markel .mbraces Europe and leading to political 
Franee, 'West Germany, Italy difficulti .. 

" 

a.lgium, Holland and Lux.m· On the touchy question of 
bourg. In EFTA, along with political coorcination amon, the 
Brlt.in, .rt Swecbn, Norw.y, six the ministers reached. com-
D'nmark, Switurl.nd, Austri., promise selutien. Th.y .,reed to 
and Portugal. How.ver, the meet for this purpose .very 
Common Market minlst'r$ did thr" months. B.cause of Dutch 
not .nvllage any Immediat. for· .nd B.IIII.n opposilion the French 
m.1 .greem.nt with EFTA to duir. for. poIltic.1 secretari.t 
"bridgo" he two groups. In Paril w.s shelved. 
To Umil . traoo di nmination The smaller counlrie in the 

againt outsiders. the mini 'U'r ommon Market had feared that I appro\' d proposal uggested by uch a move would lead to a 
Prof. Walter H 11 tein of We I French.run pre ure bloc within 
Gt:rmany, prt'. id nt of thn Com· the Atlantic alliance which would 
mon .larket Executh·e . 'ijle mea- exlude Britain. Now BrItaIn i to 
sures w re ; . . be a'liOCiated with the ix' political 
. J. The JO p r rent mcrelll In con ultations through the Western 
IInport Quota which the Common European Union to which she be-
Mark t ix will p<'rrr\it each other I Jongs. ' 
as of .Jan. 1 are to. be c~tended The mini ters re-appointed Cor 
to mo t of the world tradmg no- two year terms ProCes or Hall
t~on~. It was h?ped that the. e nn· tein and Etienne Hir ch, oC 
lions would reciprocate. . . France. as president of the Ex-

I 2. The outsld ~atJons Will cutive of the Common ~arket 
probably also :beneflt from th I and oC the European Atomic En-
lowerlnl( of tanff among tht' Ix g Communit 
next July I The tarifr cut will r y y. 
either be the ch duJed 10 per I 
ccnt. or the 20 per c nt drop JUST PUNCH DRUNK 
propO ed by France. LONDON f.4'\ - alegman Charle 

3. Th. Common Market's com· Corcoran, 42. a rormer boxer, wa 
mon .xt.rnal tariff, which has IIcquitled Tuesday or driving while 
not vet be.n er.cltd, will b, drunk. Be lold a jury that after 
sharply reduc.d If a r.ciproCiI J8 years in the ring he wa punch 
.g .... m. nt with outaiders II drunk ----
Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 pom. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 •• m. to a p.m. 
"Across from Pe.rsons" • 315 E. Market 

• 

ADS 
The perfect team to bet on forquic results-viant Ads 

Classified 
Advertising Rate$ 

OJe Day .... _. • a Word 
Two Days .... 10-: a Word 
Three Days . ... .. 12C a Word 
Four Days ••••. . He II Word 
Five Day .. • ... .. 15f a IN ord 
Ten Days •• . .. . 20¢ a Word 
One Month . " :ro; a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 
DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion: 

$1.26 a Column Inch 

Five r nserUons a Month; 
Each [n~ertion; $1. a Column Inch 

I T n In erUoDs a 10nlb; 
Each 10 'ertion; 90c a Column IDCl: 

Phone 4191 

Home Furnis'h-,-in-g-s-----2:::-AT I Rooms For Renl 10 Help Wanled, Men-Women 58 

Np d part-time h"lp. morn In ••. aCter-AIl"'tmonl .1 d r 
• C'ondlU r hOQU double :-oom tiS 00 5039. noon. and " .. nlnl 10 exi>Mlte Chrl t-

1l-!8 ma ortS" ... ror picture rrame . A-.:lal-
Who Does It? Ii R'>Dm-G-r-du-a-le-m-~-n-O-Ia-I-7-16-1.-1'--1-' ed Enlerprl . COralville. Phone ~!23 
-~...;...~--=-------- I Room lor 2 underlrodu.t. ,Irl •. Cook-
Ruh", h ,ud li ght h. uhnl. Call I-Slfil 

1Z-2S 
In • . ~5. 00 rh. 01.1 3103. 12-4 

Fount.tlln help wanted Excellent hours 
and .. lory. MUll apply In perton. 

CAR PU Hl':o, (I y and nlrhl. DIal 
a·nu 12-18 

VEDEPO'S B r"'r Shop. 423 E. W .. h-
111llon. I \~ block ca t of Pol 01-

rlre. 12-12 

LubIn'. Drul , Slo..., 12-24 

Aporlments For Rent 12 II H I W t d W 59-e p an e, omen 

,.~~--

TV SERVICiNG. ~""nlnl and ",~~k_ 
end .. 8-1089 or 8-3642. 12-20 

ELECTROLUX S.le.. ServIce & Sup- Two lurntah-.l apartm~nLJ. Phone 8102. W.nl parl.llme m chanle. evenln, •. 
glle.. ErWin Brand,totter. Phone 11-28 Wrll.: Box No. I . Dally Iowan. 12-21 

8-0172 11-26 

MAKE co,orod bel la_ buckl •• and bul- Mobile Home For Sole 
ton .. Sewlne machln ... lor rtnl. Slnl

or s.-wlnl Center. 12$ S. Dubuque. 
Pho"e :413. 12-10R llII roOT. Your price. B-(98l1. 

_T .... y .... p_in..:9"--_______ '--_8 Riders Wonted 

18 

1-10 

32 

Work Wonted 

Child Ca ra In my 
Dial 8-&89. 

Baby.H Un, In my 
8-4138. 

64 
home. Week dar" I 8 

home . Weekday •. 
lI-n 

----~----~~~----~ Miscellaneous For Sole 2 Experienced \>pln, 8-n ... 
~~~~~~~~----~ 

12·1 

12-2 

12-17 

Autos For Sale 66 
NOW la the lime to let tho,. riders 

Cor your Thanklllvln, Irlp home with 1958 Volk,w'len. Sun-root radio. • •• 
8 Dally Iowan Cla"dlled. Phone 4181. ,au,.. olher extras. '14~. OO. Bob 

Mennln,. Pella. low •. Phone MAI-3313. 
collect or 2044. lowl City. aCier 5:30 

Comln. 100" ' - Chrlotmu Iree .. Wide TYPING. 6110. 12-17R Child Care 
selection. Coral Frull Markel. 12-19 24 HOUR SERVICE. Elec\l1c Type- -...;.;...;...;.;...;---~---

40 p.m. 12· 1 

wrll.r. Jerry Ny.lI_ 8-1330. 12-5R 
TYPING. 511>9. 12-3 ChJld Care in my home. 01.1 '618. 11-28 

RUII lor barrack. and traUers. tIO.OO EXPerienced lyDinI. 8-3645. 11-2' 

II-2m Where To Eat 50 Up. Dial 3703. 12~ TYPING. 3174 . 

--------------------------Instruction 4 TYPING. 3843. 
~~~~------------~ 

U -27R 
, TVRKEY ANDWICHES and HOME-

TYPING. ExperIenced. 11-4.31. U-20R MADE PLES \0 ,0. Maplecresl Sand-
BALLROOM danre IellOno. MlrnI Youde ----~::--:------------~:_ wlch Shog. Hwy. 218 South. Acron 

Wurtu. 01.1 IH~ 12-611 TYPJNG. 8-043'7 24 rr\lm Ih~ AlrporL Phone 1-1173. 12-24R 

BEETLE BAILEY Iy 

Iy 

FINE PORTRAITS 
as low •• 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prole&>i.onll Party Plclure. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO •.. _3 So. Dubuqu •••• ~ 
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First Holiday Observed In 1621 -

'Thanksgiving A ' Tradition 
By JUDY KLEMESRUD 

Assistant City Editor 
While we SUlowans are enjoying 

our cranberries and turkeys Thurs
day, perhaps a thought about the 
origin of the holiday we know as 
Thanksgiving might be worthwhile. 

Gov. William Bradford of the 
Massachusetts Colony was the 
founder of the first Thanksgiving 
I~stival. As early as 1621 he called 
together the early eWcrs at Plym
outh for the purpose of oHering 
thanks to God "for the preserva
tion of their lives, food to sustain 
them, and clothing for their 
bodies." 

A man of strong religious con
victions, Governor Bradford con
tinued to call season of thanks
giving periodically. 

During the Revolutionary War, 
Congress recomm.nd.d days of 
fasting and prayer at intervals 
throughout the long struggle. At 
its cone/usion, President Wash· 
ington issued a proclamation 
naming Thursday. Hov. 26, as a 
day for tho citizens of the new 
nation to thank God for a cor.s'i· 
tional form of government and 
the blts.ings which accompanied 
It. 
rt was not until 1815 that the 

fcstival was again revivcd on a 
national scale when President 
Madison. urged the people to offer 
thanks on a day set apart by pro-

clamation. It came at the close of 
the War of 1812 with England and 
was a season of prayer and praise 
for national guidance and peace. 
For nearly half a century, there 
were no more proclamations (or~
coming, although governors of 
many states often set apart certain 
days ror the annual observance of 
the feast. 

The persistent efforts of Sarah 
Josepha Hale, a New England 
woman, contributed to ~he building 
of a favorable public sentiment 
which eventually found expression 
in a nalional Thanksgiving Day ob
servance. For 20 years Mrs_ Hale 
worked diligently to emphasize the 
significance of a national fall festi
val. In an editorial prepared in 
1852, she suggested t6e last Thurs· 
day in November as the day most 
appropriate for the feast. 

T.n y.ars later, }n 1162, she 
wa. still pleading for the na' 
tional fe .. t day, which in the 
preceding y.ar had been eel .. 
brated in 2i stat.s and thr" ter· 
ritoriV' Although she had ap' 
proa~hed form.r pre.id.nts about 
her plan, it was not until she 
appealed to President Abr.ham 
Lincoln in 1163 that she found '. 
sy~pathetic hearing. 
Lincoln issued his first Presiden· 

tial proclamation ror a dAy of 
"public prayer, humiliation and 
rasting" to be observed in Septem· 

bcr, 1861. The following year a 
SUllday in April was set aside to 
"hasten the establishment of fra
ternal relations among all the coun
tries in the world." It was in 1863 
that two national fast days were 
proclaimed, which paved the way 
for the establishment of the 
Thanksgiving festival as it is now 
observed. 

A special day of prayer was pro
claimed for Thursday, April 30, and 
Thursday, Aug_ 6, was set aside for 
the offering of thanks for the 
Gettysburg victory and to call upon 
GCId "to subdue the anger which 
has produced and so long sustained 
a needless and crl,lel rebellion." 

It wa. during this Thank.giving 
sea.on for G.ttysburg and its vic
tory th.t Mrs. Hal. can.d to 

Presid.nt Lincoln', a"entlon the 
need of • Thanksgiving f"tlval 
to be observed annually on an 
established day of the yur. 
Lincoln compli.d with this re
quest by i.sulng on . Oct. 3, 1163, 
the proclamation naming the Iillt 
Thursday in November, 1163, 81 

the first annual national Thanks· 
giving Day. 
Thanksgiving Day, 1863, fell on 

Thursday, Nov. 26, just one week 
after the dedication of the Gettys
burg Cemetery where Lincoln gave 
his famous speech. It is often said 
that the Gettysburg Address was 
written in the atmosphere of this 
Thanksgiving season, as Lincoln's 
proclamation had already been 
penned when those few remarks at 
Gettysburg were prepared. 

Talk Preceding Plane Crash .. 
Revealed . On Tape Recorder 
, CHlCAOO (tfI - "We just got a Plane: O.K. Will take 31. 
fire bell on No.2. We're coming Tower: Trans World five ninety
back in." five. Three one left and you're 

That was the first warning tpe cleared to land. Do you request the 
Midway Airport control tower re- equipmcnt standing by? 
ceived Tuesday of an impending Plane: Negative on the equip
crash of a cargo ship into a row of menl. 
homes. Tower: TWA five ninety-five. 

The transcript of conversation be. Roger. 

Union, Library, Cafeteria 
Outline Holiday Schedules 

tween Capt. Claude Helwig, piloting Pause in recording. 
the huge TWA transport Flight 595, Tow.r: Trans World five nlnaty. 
and Lloyd Harold, in the control fiv •. Do you wish to com. in on 
tower, was released by the Federal a Keebi. localizer approach or do 

you w.nt fo make it VFR (in· 
Aviation Agency. The text: ,trum.ntl or by visual flight 

Plane: Midway tower. TWA five rule.)? 
Although classes are dismissed at the University today at 12: 20 

p.m., the Iowa Memorial Union, the library, and the Quadrangle Cafe· 
teria will continue to operate on a reduced schedule. 

ninety-five is ready to go. Plane : J think we'll make it 
Tow.": Tran. World five ninety. VFR. O.K.? ' 

five, t.lIl Into po.ition th,... on. Tower: Five ninety-five. Roger. 
I.ft (Runway 31) and hold. Ov.r. Three one left and cleared to land. 

Iowa Memorial Union: 
Wednesday, Nov. 25 - Cafeteria 

closed after the noon meal. Gold 
Feather Room closcd at 5 p.m. 
Building closed at 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Nov. 26 - Building 
closed all day. 

Friday, Nov. 27 - Building open 
from 8 a .m. to.I2 noon and 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. No food scrvice. 

Saturday, Nov. 28 - Building 
closed. 

Sunday, Nov. 29 - Building closed. 
Monday, Nov. 30 - Regular Sche

dule resumed. 
Library: • 
Wednesday, Nov. 25 - Open from 

7:30 a .m. to 5 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 26 - Closed all 

day. 
Friday, Nov. 27 - Open from 7:30 

a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 28 - Open from 

7:30 a .m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 29 - Resume regu

lar schedule. 
Quadrangle Cafeteria: 

AWS To Run I 

Mom's Event 

Plane: Into position and hold on Plane: O.K. 
the left one, TWA five ninety-five. Tower: Trans World five nine. 

Tower: Trans World five ninety- nine (the other plane), how's the 
five. the runway three one left weather west of the airport? Over. 
cleared for takeoff. Make a lert Plane 599: Well, there's about an 
turn out. Over_ 800- or 9OO-foot ceiling. 

Plane! Cleared to roll with a left Tower: Roger. 
turn out, TWA five ninety-five. Plane 599: And a little scud 

Tower: TWA five nin.ty-nln. ( d) f' h d d d The Assoct'ated Women Students clou s at IV' un r. an we (anoth.r pl"ne), .tand by this I be . t tu 
(A/"S) has '---n selected to spon- h II h ust appear to In 10m. s ra s 

YV """ frequency. I s a watc you on out h.re and a little rain. 
sor the University Mother's Day radar. Over. Tower: No! No! 
Weekend. Plane 599: TWA five nine-nine. End of text. 

The announcement was made by Roger ~ .. The FAA said the "No! No!" ex· 
Tower: Trarts World five nmet~- c1amation came from Harold as he 

Helen Reich, chairman of the five. A left turn out. Stand by thiS "saw the cargo plane crash and 
Mother's Day Advisory Committee, frequency. [shall watch you on burst into names. Thete were sev-

lh d ti f M rt radar. Over. I k" th ,. on e recommen a on 0 0 ar PI 0 K W' t ti left era men wor 109 10 e ·,ower. 
Board and the approval of Provost ane:.. ere s ar ng a 

turn. 
Harvey H. Davis. Pause in recording. 

The changc will take effect with Plan.: Uh, Midway To_r. 
the 1960 ~lo~her'S Day program, TWA 61ft nilwv·fi" •• We lust ~t 
which is scheduled for the week- a fire bell 00 No.2. W.' .... coming 
end of April 30 and May 1. back in. We've shut it down. 

(Stopped the No. :1 engine.) 
Winnie Files, A4, Cedar Rapids, Tower: O.K., Trans World five 

* * * 
father Relates 
Crash Terror 

Ferguson For 
(PC Winter 

, 

Party, Dece 11 
"Have band, will travel !" says 

Maynard Ft'rguson. Ferguson's 13-
piece orchestra will be !raveling 
SUI's way on Dec. 11, when they 
will appear in the Main Lounge of 
the Iowa Memorial Union [or the 
Central Party Committee's (CPC) 
Winter Party. 

Ferguson, a native of Montreal, 
Canada, started his first band, 
comprised of musicians twice his 

Maynard Ferguson 
age, when he was fifteen. Shortly 
aft~rwards he came to the United 
Stifles and played trumpet with 
Jimmy Dorsey, Charlie Barnett, 
and Stan Kenton. 

Next in the list of Ferguson's 
accomplishments were the numer
ous musical groups, every size 
from a trio to a 2L-pfece orchestra 
he formed while working in Holly. 
wood. 

Ferguson discovered at this time 
the sound and size group he liked 
was one that was big and full. but 
small enough to always swing to
gether. This orchestra of 12 men 
plus himself began its tour and 
hasn't stopped yet. 

The core of Ferguson's jazz con
ception is swing. But he does not 
rule out new and modern sounds. 
Among these modern sounds is 
what he calls contemporary sound 
ror dancing. 

Ferguson is an exponent of the 
"screech" or highnote style of 
trumpet-playing, which has becomc 
a standard device in mapy large 
1azz orchestra . 

Ferguson's orchestra has been 
described as a group with a biting, 
precise brass section, dri ving saxes 
and a powerful, hard working 
drummer. 

I 

Washington Flood Waters Recede 

I Federal Judge i' 
Arms Monitors 
In Union Fight 

SEATTLE. Wash. fA'! - Flood waters receded slowly in the Pu
gel Sound Basin Tuesday, but hundreds remained homeless , and 
thousands of acres of rich dairy and truck farmland werc still under 

water. WASHINGTO I.fI _ A federal 
Highway travel through the Cascades was sharply restricted. Trains judge armed his monitors Tuts

of all major rail Jines continued to be diverted south to Portland around day with strong legal weapons ihac 
the flood-slide area. may help them win a two-year 

A wealthy Elleosburg, Wash., mcat packer, George Schaake, was/ fight to cJj!an up the Teamsters 
feared dead - second victim of the weekend weather disaster. Un.ion and. possibly to force out 

Schaake's expensive car was found crushed flat in mud and uDl~n ~resldent James R. ~oC!a. 
debris along the Snoqualmie River near a huge washout and slide DISL!rltCtt Court t~udge F. tDhelCkin-
., son e s - ac 109 over OIl-

whIch cut U.S. 18, the state s major east-wes~ route. . . position of Teamsters lawYM l1l\I 
The car was empty and Schaake was mIssing and beJteved bUried and the union's representative 011 

in the tons of debris. the monitor board _ gr8llted ~ 
Loss in the floods, worst in a quarter of a century, was counted three-man panel sweeping powell 

in the millions. to dig into charges that Hoffa had 

, No More Knife Carrying In New York 
NEW YORK (HTNS) - The voting. 1.IlICS charged that there 

City Council Tutsd.V p."ed a was "hysteria" in the Wagner 
local law making It an offense Administration which, h. said, 
for anyone under 21 to CArry a' Is SHking "to find a panac.a for 
knife or other sharp or pointed crimel." 
instrum.nt on the .tr"ts. I.eacs called the bill "unen-

Th. m.asur. went to Mayor forceable," a burden on the law. 
Robert A. Wagner, who Is .x- abiding, and declared it "ac. 
peeted to sign it into law prompt- complishe. little or not"ing." 
Iy aft.r holding the required ""b. Councilman Morris J_ St.in, 
lic hurlng at City H.II. H. r.· (D.), Brooklyn, took exception to 
quest.d the law. Iseacs' r.marks. "Appar.ntly 

The council vot.d 1.-0 fOr th. we art d.mned if w. do and 
bill, with Stanley M. Isuc., damned If we don't," Stein com· 
the body's lona Republic.n, not plained of the "hyst.ria" charge. 

Exhaust Fumes, Hot Dogs Belt Students 
STILLWATER, Okla. I.fI - A mixture of bus exhaust fumes, 

exertion and too many hot dogs were blamed Tuesday for the ill· 
ness of 500 high school studellts here Monday night. 

Thirty-seven were held in hospitals and an infirmary overnight, 
then released. A doctor said it appeared only a small amount of 
carbon monoxide gas was breathed by the students in Gallagher 
Hall at Oklahoma State University. 

He said exertion, stuffiness of the hall which more than 8,400 
persons occupied, plus too many hot dogs accounted for hysteria 
and illness. There were 5,431 students and 3,000 spectators in the hall. 

The .students became III while winding up a choral festival. Out
side, 200 buses' motors idled. 'Air intake fans apparently suc'ed in 
the exhaust (umes, said Welden Barnes, OSU public relations official. 

Touhy, Prohibition Mobster, Released 
JOLIET, III. iA'! - Nearly 26 attired in a prison-made ward· 

yeers of imprisonment .nded robe, swept hi. wife, Clara, in· 
Tuesday for one of the Pro· to his arms. Both sobbed as th.y 
hibition Era's toughest mob- exchanged aHectionate greet· 
sters. Ing.. I 

Diminutive Roger Touhy, 61 AllO on hand to gr.et Touhy 
and gray·halred, .merged smiling was his sister, Ethel Alesia of 
and aHable from Stat.vlli. P.n- Chicago, with whom he plans to 
it.ntiary into a snowstorm and rrak. his home temporarily. His 
freedom. • two IOns, Roger Jr., 34, and 

"It's a beautiful day," the Tom, 32, w.re not present. 
former Chicago "ang lud.r re· "It's a very nice f .. ling to get 
marked to n.wsmen a. he brush· out of here after so long a time. 
ed wet snow from his face. I want to get as f.r away from 

Then, whil. news camer...... h.re u possible," Touhy teld 
corded the scene, Touhy, "attily newsm.n. 

Youth, 7, Blind After Surgery 
PHILADELPHIA fA'! - Jackie Foster, 7, became blind Tuesday 

after sur,g~ns removed a cancerous right' eye. 
The plucky youngster, who said he wasn't scared at the prospect 

of blindness, lost his left eye to cancer at. the age of 13 months. 

mishandled money belonging 10 
Detroit Local 299, his home local, 

The judge took this step eight 
days after the Supreme Court re; 
fused to interfere with lower court 
decisions giving the monilGr~ 
broad reform authority. The 
Teamsters Union had raised t~ 
challenge before the high court. 

Lett. announced h. will bAClr 
the monltorl by Issuing any .. 
poenllS they, may .. k for clurl ... ~ 
their probe of the DetroIt r.
cal'. fund situation. The iudie 
allO a uftIorized the monitors " 
take testimony under oa"'. 
Last Sept. 14, the monitors CUed 

a report with Letts asking him 
to hear charges that Hoffa used 
some $400,000 of Local 299'8 fllllds 
as security for loans in cOMectioQ 
with a Florida rea) estate develop: 
ment. Hoffa is president of that 
local, as well as the union. • 

Such a transaction, the moniton 
contended, would violate a 1951 
consent order which allowed Hofr.. 
to become Teamsters president on 
a provisional basis. ' 

This order wa. handed dowh , 
by Letts uncler a compromise ' 
settl.ment of a .ult in whIch II ' 
dissid.nt rank·and·fil. T •• msttn · 
tried to oust HoHa, contencR ... 
hi. election in 1957 wa. rl •. 
The monitors wert HI up uncMr 
that same order to' ride herd ... . 
the union - something th.y hln . 
had trouble doing. . 
The monitors said Tuesday that 

if it is established Hoffa did vio. 
late that order, he should be 
ousted as president and possi~ly 
expelled from the union. 

• 0 

Community Theatre The surgery took place at Wills Eye Hospital where specialists 
had checked every avenue in ,trying to saV8 Jackie's sight. 

Complete American 
Dinners 

OPEN 
Tryouts Dec. 1 And 2 The Foster family, wQrrying about Jackie, received another blow. Sun·Thur 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Will be open as usual, with the 
exception of Thanksgiving Day 
when it will be closed all day. 

president of Mortar Board, said ninety-live. You can have Runway 
"It is the tradition of Mortar " right if you wish. The wind is 
Board to look for n~ of the west at 5 to 10_ 
campus, to. st;art a proJect, and Pause in recording. 

CmCAGO (tfI - The fathe~ of ' Tryouts for Iowa City Com- Eugene Foster, the father, learned he had tuberculosis and 
three young children described his munity Theatre's production of must enter a sanatorium. 

Fri·Sat 6 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
Clo.ed W.dne.day 

Pianists Offered 
N.Y. Foundation's 
Chopin Award 

then when It IS underway, to reo ' Tower' TWA five ninety-flv/!. 
lease i~ to another organization." Any run~ay you want. Three one 
She said Mortar Boa.rd felt thai, leCt is fine, or four right. Either 
AWS had grcater poSSible contacts one 
with the student body, and they __ -________ -,--_ 

terror when a TWA Super·H Con· "Janus" will be held Dec. 1 and "It's going to be a mighty bleak Christmas all around," said the 
stellation cargo plane crashed 2 at the Unitarian Church, 10 S. father. ' 
into his two-story brick home be- Gilbert St. Three men and two Last week, just before Jackie entered the hospital, his parents 
fore dawn Tuesday. women are needed. and four younger brothers and sisters celebrated Christmas early. 

But Thomas Fracassi, 30, a Presentation of the play will be 
would be able to further the suc
cess of Mother's Day Weekend. 

For the 11th successive year.. AWS announced that applications 
a Chopin scholarship award of ror general chairman and com
$1,000 is being offered by the mittee chairmen for Mother's Day 
Kosciuszko Foundation of New Weekend will be distributed early 
York to talented young American in December. 
pianists. The annual Mother's Day week-

The scholarship, providing for end is to become one of the AWS' 
study during ]960-61, is available 
to Americans or legal residents of 
the United States who are between 
the ages of 15 and 21 as of March 
1. 1960, the deadline for Cor mal ap
plications. Each participant must 
have a repertoire of concert cali
bre and be prepared to play one 
of the major Chopin compositions. 

program areas. 

Old Gold Days Planned 
For January 15 And 16 

Better Education 
To Cost More 
Says SUI Prof 

utilities clerk, said he relt lucky Feb. 19 and 20. Those interested They wanted Jackie to see at least one more decorated tree. 
because only one of the children but who are unable to attend. t.he The father has been unemployed for months because of an indus· 
-4.year.old Marion-was injured try~uts may call the pubhCJly trial accident. ' He learned he had TB after applying for a restaurant 
severely enough to require hos. _ch_a""lf!..,.m_ an_a_t_8_-_34_22_. ____ ___ j_Ob_. ___________________ --.,:--_,--__ 
pitalization. Marion suffered burns 
on her hands and head. 

"I remember waking up when 
If we are goillg to improve the I heard a crackling ~ound, like 

quality of our schools. it is going wood being crunched," Fracassi 
to cost us more year by year, ae· told a newsman. 
cording to Professor James F. "I just heard the crash and ran 
Curtis, who is chairman of the to the children's bedroom. One of 
Board of Education Finance Com- the walls was caved in and a1l 
mittee. I could see outside was the glare. 

May ILock Up/' U.N.' Council 
To Seek Deadlock ., Break 

By JOSEPH NEWMAN anti·Communist blocs. to be vacat~ by Japan on Jan. 1. 
Curtis, who is also professor and [ guess the plane must have torn Herald Tribune New. Servl.e The threat that Balauncle The question would then arise 

head of the SUI Department of the roof of( and then crashed into UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. - Vic· might resort to the practice of whether the Security Council c6uld 

Bamboo Inn 
Cornar Dubuque & Coli ... 

IN J,UST 

90 
MINUTES 

our expertly trained person
nel will have your entire 
laundry washed and dried 10 
perfection. Our convenient 
dry cleaning and shirt service 
at regular price with one day 
service at no extra charge. 
Place your trust with our 
laundry experts at: 

CORAL CLEANERS 

I I 

J Hearings for the scholarship will 
be held in New York at the Foun· 
dation House beginning the first 
Monday in June. The scholarship 
may be used in a -school of music 
or under a private teacher of the 
winner's choice, subject to the 
judges's approval. 

Departmental displays, a ca· 
reers conference, a college prob
lems forum, Union showcase and 
Varsity Varieties are included in 
the schedule oC events being plan. 
ned by students for the third an· 
nual Old Gold Days at SUI. 

Speech Pathology and Audiology,' the apartment building ~hlnd the tor Andes Belaunde, president of the ColI.ge of -Cardinali when be legally constitutap since the 
presented a study of the school hOUse. the General Assembly, is toying they elect a new Pope II being U.N. charter says it "shall consist 
budget and costs to the School "Then I heard 'Marion cry. She wLth the idea of locking up the 82 circulated among delegate I part. of eleven members" _ Jive per
Study Council Cor discussion at the was covered with plasterboard members of the United Nations in iy in jest and pertlv In eamel.. manent members <United States, 
Junior High School Tuesday eve- and sitting up in bed. She had the blue and gold hall of the Gen- Even if he does not carry the Russia, Britain, France, China) 
ning. the worst of it." eral Assembly until they elect a precedent to the extreme, Be- and six non-permanent members 

"Ned, To Walt," 
106 5th St. Coralvlll. 

\ I 

For applications contestants 
may write the Foundation at 15 
East 65th Street, New York 21, 
New York. 

Atlas Drops War Head 
Half-Mile From T argel 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. fA'! -
An AUas rocket, similar to one 
expected to start a moon satellite 
shoot SOOQ, dropped a dummy war
head Tuesday within halI a mile of 
its 5,OOO-mile-distant ocean target. 

The 85-Codt Atlas, most potent 
weClpon in America's arsenal, 
headed down-range at 15,000 miles 
an hour. An informed source said 
the payload fell just half a mile 
short oC its goal ofC Ascension 
Island in the South Atlantic. 

,. huge Atlas-Able rocket already 
is rac~ed up on a neighbori~ 
launching pad to ,fly into space 
with a 975-pound satellite intended 
to be placed in orbit around the 
moon. At Atlas is the first stage 
of this four-stage rocket. 

Old Gold Days, an all-Univer
sity activity, will be held Jan. 15 
and 16. 

The purpose of Old Gold Days, 
explained Fred Glassman, A2, 
Iowa City, chairman of the stu
dent board, is to acquaint prospec
tive college students with oppor· 
tunities in higher education. Glass
man said the program will include 
activities to ~timulate interest in 
continuing their education, activi
ties to define specific areas of 
study, and activities to explain the 
background leading to future ca· 
reers_ 

The events being planned at· 
tempt to create a more intellectual 
atmosphere at SUI and present a 
practical viewpoint of college lite. 
In general, they cover every as' 
pect of higher academic life, 
Glassman said. ------

DOUBLE TOURIST TRADE 
MANILA fA'! - The Philippines 

expect to double ·or triple tour 
tourist trade in the next two years. 
"By the end oC 1961 with Cull jet 
service we may see our first batch 
of 100,00 tourists," say, the tourism 
commissioner, Modesto Farolan. 

. 
EAT OUT TOMOIIOW 

AND ENJOY 

A HOMESTYLE TURKEY DINNER 
SERVED EVERY THURSDAY 

AT 

MAPLECREST SANDWICH SHOP 
H~hway 2'~ . ...... 

-

He said there may be an in- Mrs. Fracas~i, 28, sat beside new member of the Security Coun- launde is prepared to call upon the elected by the assembly for two 
crease to $3,000,000 in the general her husband in a waiting room at cil and thereby end the six week 82 delegates to sit through a series year terms. . I 

fund requirements for 1960-61. Of Holy Cross Hospital as he told deadlock between the Communist of day-long and night.long sessio!ls The current deadlock arises 
this figure $1,000,000 "'will be for his story. She held their babY, d if that should be necessary' to re- from the Soviet claim, rejected 
salary increases for teachers to David, I, in her arms, and Fra· 5 SUlowans- Initiate solve the current conflict. by the United State., that an 
bring them up with national levels. cassi was cradling Thomas, 2. Into Education Group Since Oct. 12 when the contest Eut European Communllt st.te 
All additional $25,000 will be used Mrs Fracassi took up the story. Three SUI students and two fac- began, 43 ballots (a U.N. record) il entltl.d to _ of the lix non
to hire about 14 more teachers ·"We saw that all of the babies' ulty members were initiated Mon- were taken i~ the General ~s. permanent Mats under the terms 
(salaries of about $5,000 each). cribs were covered with bricks day night into Phi Delta Kappa, sembly, but netther the Commurust of a .,.ntleman's agr"ment In 
There are 226 teachers in the Iowa and broken wood. honorary education fraternity. nor the anti-Communist blocs was London in 1946, 
City school system_ The balance "I started pulling stu{f 0[[ Da- Robert Belding, associate pro- able to muster the necessary two- Rather than run the danger of 
increase would be absorbed in in- vid in theJ crib_ lessor of education; Robert Han- thirds majority for its respective imperilling the Security Council, 
creased enrollment and other "He was lying so still I thought son, instructor at University High ca.ndidate, Poland and Turkey. Belaunde feels that the 82 mem-
rising costs. he was dead, but he was only School; Charles Hood, G, Tulare, Poland rectntiy relected a bers may submit, if necessary, to 

Do Your Laundry 
< 

While YOu 
Shop Hy-Vee 

Iowa City'. 
Neweat and Fine" 

24 HOUR COIN 
OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN Curtis said the quality 'of our sleeping." Calif.; John Maple, G, Iowa City; proposal, acceptable to Turk.y, the punishmen .. of day and night 
school will depend upon what the Fracassi resumed the story: and Oral Prescott, G, Iowa City, to split the two year term, each s~ssions until the deadlock is AcrOiI from Hy.V" GrtetrY 
citizens a{e willIng to paf, .but '''Tommy's bfid. was covered were SUIowans initiated. Others candidate ,erving OM yur, Both broken. . .t , • 
that current cOSls have been rising with bricks. I was terrified. He w~re Buford G. Garner, Iowa City candidates and their principal The Assembly is due to resume K."rkw· ood 
some 16 per cent a year. He, ex· couldn't have lived if h«; had been superintendent of schools, and sponsors, RUllla and ttl, United baliqting Tuesday, (ollowing ~e-
plained the general fund bad in, the crib. We round him wan· Carl Miles, Iowa City. States, are now holding fast, each elaunde's return from a visit to Kw·.k Kleen 
jumped nearly a million dollm;s in dering in the hall. He must have Garner addressed the group. El· refu,lng to yield to the other. '\vashington, whcre he is going 
recent years. In round figures he got up just before the' plane cras/J. mer Peterson, dean of the College Delegates are becoming aware Wednesday as the guest of Arch- A STA.NU STO~I 

'said tbe fund in 1954·55 was $885,' We don't know Why." of Education, adltlinistered the of the danger , that the asscmblYb ~iiSihoiPiiP~a~triicikiAii· iOi'BioiYilei' iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiii 
000 and jumped to '$1,864,000 for The Fracassis gathered their pledge to new members. I may prove unable to fill the seat i 
1958-GO. children in their arms and dashed 

The general fund comprises downstairs and out to a neigh
costs in the operation of schools, bor's home. Fracassi ran two 
such as transportation, building blocks to his father's home to 
maintance, old age survivors, in· borrow an auto. Theq be drove 
surance, furniture, text books, sup· his wife and children to the bos· 
plies and salaries. - pital. 

IOWA'S FINEST.;; 
• 20~ Mor. Protein 

CalC"" MId PlIo",*", 

• VItamins and ' Mineral, '. Tast. Bett., Tool 

~ ~~ 
~ .... un .,,",i 
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If You Pay Cash-

YOU SAVE! 
Special This Week At 211 Iowa Avenue 

PLAIN' DRESSES ,.ch$l.OO 
SHIRTS 
Laundered 

25- ' , , 

~lflidlic 
CLEANERS 

We Are Now Paying 
• . 

492~o 

I Investment ~ompany 

Phone 8-6476 




